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A &TUUY II OAIUUR ?LA**I
BUifLX CORPS omCOIS
HMMIM
sar? r?*xi» or care** ?uhii»o rese^hcb
In tha paat yaar thara tec baan an incrooting
asphaiia on Caraar Planning for 29a val vffloara. Thia haa
n «vlUoncod by wldaapraad lntaraat 8song offioora 1a all
nohat If tha Naval ^rrioa ana tha publication of 6 raoant
aarlaa of artlslaa In tha I. • Kavtl Tr*inii«g Bulla tin* Of
rtleular lataraat la an trtlela on Co roar Planning for
ply Cor, » tffl—! In tha Anguat 1*43 lttua which dlacutaod
raar ?attarna in ganaral lorna and aumaariaad tha taehnlaal
n<5 Mt4nittll training §J^portunltica ai4 in<U v. d at 1 oiticor
y ba arfortfod to tuj^loaant hla aaraar aa It davalopa*
Tha Clatalflaatlon and *lald 9»mBi^h . r»-.nah •t
Ouraau of Haval Paraonnal haa alao baan oonearoad with
ranr Planning and haa Juat ectopiatad an lnvaatlgatioa of
ptlnal duty attlgnaant pattarna a..d othar bmc99b» faetora
tha omrm^rn of 1029 aalaatad Una otffleara. (t)
Zn addition* eartaln othar rataarah projaata now
prooaaa or alraady aoaiplatad nay ba ralatad. In pari*
th aortal n phaaaa of caraar Planning* Zn thla oatagary
a a aurvo? aonduatad raaantly by tha Duraau of Naval





ufflcera in all eate^eriee which eought to determine, eaong
other thUigt, opinions end prefcreneea ef this group of
bevel Officers with reapeot to • career pattern in whieh
the moln tendency was defined • primerlly s lo{:lat:oel or
technical" •• ccapered to « *mr+*r pot torn desert ed so of
t "line, coaaaand or operational" nature. (3)
Stm OF THE BURSAU OF Stf^PUSS AID ACCvytfOT*
la order to evaluate properly the setting of
this reaeereh project, it ia iaportent to understand the
be ale alaelon of the Bureau of Supplies arid Aeeounte end
ita Corps of supply Officers.
In accordance with Navy Heguleti one , the bureau
•f Suppliee and Aeeouate le oherged with the following
general reep^nalbi xltiee of the level Estebllehment, v*)
(1) The procurement, ouatody, ehipaont, varehoualng,
issue, aele of, end accounting for, all su;. llee
including food, fuel, clothing, general atorea, end
retell a tore atack end other property end eervioee
of the Kevy.
(8) The coordination of the .-pern tl on of the aavy Supply
ftyatea*
(3) The control of the level Stock rand, the Wave I working
fund, the Navel Procurement Fund end the Clothing and
few 11 stores Fund*
(4) The proeureaent end diebureeneat of aoney for the
Navy, and the payaant for asterlel end eervleee
procured for the Navy*
(6) The keeping of aoaey end propci ty eeeounte of the
lfavel I atabllehnant to Include appropriation end
eoet eeeounting et chore eetlvitlee, and eoet
inspection under ell typea of ooet c ntreote, Including
audita of the booke end reeorde of eontraetore,
{d) The admlniatr -ion of a centre Hied etorege operating
orgenisatljn for the e ntrol of ell atorege feellitlee
of the Havel Eetabllehaant*
(7) Authorising end c ntrolling the trana porta tl on ef
levy property end of euthorlsed baggage of sevy
Peraonnal.
I
(0) Chartering me x cheat vessel* for transports ti >n
purposes j the loading end unloading of cargo ships end
tenkeraf and £.<rveuriag ff wperating end administering
oar >o tersainel faci 11 tie a* to Include the procuring
end assigning of stevedores*
(9) Preparing Information end instruetiona regarding income
tax end the dissemination thereof throughout the Kaval
katab 11absent.
(10) Frspsrlng end revising the navy Travel Instructions*
jointly with the Bureau of naval Personnel*
(11) *lng the prises st which materiel ehell he expended
fro* Bevy Stock Account,
(IP) Certifying to the Comptroller General of the United
Stctec any chcrgc cgclnst en officer or egent of the
Jfavy entruated with public property, which ehergc
criccc from cay loss to the lovernment ec tc the
property entruated to him end oeeurlag through his
feult."
THS 3u\ PlY CCFiPf ftffUN
The total number of Supply Corps Officers oa active
duty »• of 14 June 1*4*, the latest available figure, wea
3*61 Including 626 Chief irarraat and Warrant offlucre* (5)
Of tale uumtocr* 2507 ere classified aa Regular OS! Supply
Corpe ffleers*
This rcseerch project Is solely o neerned with
Regular OSS upply C roe ffleers* liaay of theae offlcerc
have had greatly dlvergeat baclcgrounda of civilian cad
military training end experience* Thia group of Supply
>ffleers entered the Regular I*vy in severe 1 different ways*
The me jority ere e*-Heserve offlcerc, either Supply Corpe
er Line* However* c number are Keval Academy 3reduetea*
Some received ooaawi salons direct from Civil life* Havel
rc unite or from a former Lnliated atetue*
In the eouree of hie career* en Individual Supply
.f fleer mey be ordered to a greet variety of duty assignment*
r
ly known *• billata* 3oaa of theaa bi:lata ara of tha
typa la which tha aaphaala is on tha overall gminl Supply
runction while c there require epeeiftllsed technical akllla
and knowledge* -.gain, billets may be eaae.itially adttlalatratlve
or primarily operative either la a larga organisation or aa
part of a aaell Independent deteehaent, Blllete exist for
Supply Corpa if fi care on the aejority of Naval vesaela and
on
;
rectiaally all tefT*, Cossaaad* sad Shore Stations, la
tha Continental Unitad states and at oversea* bests throughout
tha world.
It la In this salting and with thla group of 'apply
Corpa Offlaara that thla research p.ojaet la Caraar rienning
ha a been undertaken.

FART WO
•ttfiiw* or Tat JuuftLW
•BAT CwMSTITWJBB SSCCSS£?UL CAKUtfl TLkWam
Successful C&re«r n lsjmiz*g It believed to be
dependent on tt* develop ,ent of a career pattern which
represent! a meaningful succession of duty asalgruaenta
that have been doelgned to develop the profa* alone 1 akill
r the individual Supply Corpa officer qualifying him for
duty aaalgnaents of lncresa rwj importance and reaoonsiblllty.
A oaieer pattern a© developed ehould enable each officer
to realise fully all own capabilities and permit hln to
aohieve hia poraonal objeotivoa of an honorable end uaaful
career in araaa of hia greatest proficiency and interest.
objective or im BXSSiaCff
Accordingly, the objective of this reaoaroh
project la to e*saine oertaln aapeota of Career Planning
in order to determine the ettitudes of a representative
ssnple of Supply Corps officers relative to Career Planning
In gc oral* In addition* an attempt has been *ade to
aaeertaln their aug cations relative to aeans by which
career planning at y be a«de more effective.
tainted to these basic eoncepta are a group
of aore speelfio queatlona around which thla reeearah
project has been organised «nd constructed aa follows
t
1. what are typical Career Tat terns for Supply officers
in various ranks?
Will
g, a»v do the oi fleers Ineluded In this study rete their
overall eareer potterna and the Individual bills te they
hev* held?
3, In the opinion of the of ficere surveyed, what are
eepeelally deeirable and worthwhile billets that might
bo u»eful in the construction of standardised eoroor
patteri-a for too various renkat
4. what .aaana have thoaa officers used to select or pattern,
in any oanner, succeeelve duty assignments and how
successful havo thoy boon?
6* liow muoh significance dw tnoaa ul floors feel the oholoa
of an Individual duty pattern will havo 1 . future
assignments?
6* How sraeh Infonaatlon do thaaa ox fleers have relative to
Caraar Planning and what ara tho boat * ^urcaa of thla
data?
7. vhat la the relationship. If any, between the weighting
of general advantages a ad dlaadwantagea of a Vsval
Career, rated by theee offlaera e.-.d thoaa adventagea
aad dieadvantagea that »tm a re eloaely related to
Career Planning and the development f eareer potterna
T
6, Hvw do the cffleera lno laded In thla atudy ewcluatt
their eareer In proposed length of eerviae at thla
tlae?
it ould It askc any difference to these offlcera ea to
antlelpeted length ot service If -
(a) They had a greater opportunity to parti ol ate In
7,
•-
ml •«* I ;• I
:
planning thalr earaaraf
(b) A naa pay bill la paaaad In aubBtantlally tha aaoa
form a a originally propotad in tha raoout andationa
of tha Civilian Advisory Costal til on on Arwad
Sarvicaa Pay. (7)
10* finally, what apaaifla au^aatloni do th»9^ 01 fiaara
iiava for tha datlgn and accoaollahnant af mw aaanln^/ul
and affaotiva oaraar planning?

apxm in
SILfcCTIw* J? PraiWkftl RkSJSAHCH IMSTHOiOJl*
Thara ara several aethode of reaaarefc that sight
be eaployed In an Investigation of this nsture# fiswsver,
in eonalderstion of the tl»e and facilities available end
tne desirability of securing a lar^e arid representative
rondo* sample, tha fanillar questionnaire eeeaed beat
suited to aor.ieve tha *nA* deaired* Therefore, thie
ethod was selected, but with a fall realisation of lta
limitations, parti aula rly lta tendency to foraa ensvera
Into preconceived categories
•
Aa ejtpreeeed by ona offloor in tha "Hot tudy,
"It la sppreeisted that objective queatl ne are necessary
in ordar that results way ba compared on a common baais.
ftotvlthstar. ng, X fait on iom questions a &+»ir* to
qualify my «. svera ona way or another aa ay exact feelInge
aould not be expressed*"
An ettempt wan mada to .minimise thla fault to
iom extent by tha uaa of opan-ende en many of tha questions*
An? vera w%T9 also aealad with a range of four or flva ahoiaaa
rathar than a simple Yaa or Ro reepense, vhero passible.
DAVKJU>PMaiT AJUD TmSTlCO W THK JL tlKlWUeihL *4h£'iI*JX0kl*M
Prior to tha o one traction of a questionnaire,
intervieva vera o.ndueted with a nu.bcr of apply Corps
offieera in ordar to determine some of tha baala laauaa
raXatad to Oaraar lannlng. Additional tins vaa spent
tha various poaalbla research approaehaa to tha

problew of Ca roar ?X«nnlng,
.i*XXy, an ~>peri entel Caroar lftnning
<«ueatlojtu*lre» (See Appendix *)« wee developed and
pre»teated la a pilot atudy of 51 raad only ae looted rteguXar
OS* Swpply Corpa . tfioera la the r««ak» of Lieutenfent (J3)
to/and including that of Coewander, diatrlbuted as
indicated In 7*bio E 4 a follow-up poet aard vaa meiied out
to tho Pilot ;*tadj 9 lu order to a«our« the aioat eoapXeie
reepoaae poaalble*
tAflLS Z
RX&Pw*E£ •*> RA0UUH USK &UFPLY C MIOSIS
CXPMUMEffTAi. Ifcttftl SEW ~UT X»
TIE PILOT ATUDY





eVA/ •aw*'* v • |^
Iff, V
Totals 31 II «>•«
The mewere of tola group of offloera ware cheeked
In order to determine the efilelene? of the individual
queatlona in gutharirn, Information dealred and hoe well
the quae tlonna ire, in general, wea working* Particular
attention waa paid to eu&seetione relative to the content
end wording of eaeh queetlon and com ant offered to iajprove
the que a tlonnaire aa a whole*
Certeln ehangea were wade in the Career Planning

10
Questionnaire largely as e reeult of the Hot tudy .
Appendix B for a $u aery of these aodifloetionc .
The Career Planning ,»ueeti anna ire In the fern aent
out, (included ti Appendix C), followed tne aerlea of questlone
•olch have already bean indicated in fart Xeo, tatewent of
the r aleaw The following analysis further eleboretee the
purpoaea in mind*
lueatlon 1-4 - theae questions are doeigned to identify the
greep of ofiioers answering the Career ilenaing .ueetioanelre,
ea a fveap, and to furnleh e basis for any coaperis-n date
that aight prove useful,
^ucstlon & - here the officer indleatea what hie een career
pattern hea been and rfctes each iadi vidua 1 billet held*
ucstion 6 - Again rating la required of relative satis-
faction in three aeparate chronological periods of an
efficer*a 0f*roer, rre- er# vertlae and joit-6»r,
ucatlon 7 - > n attempt to find the billet* aoat worthy of
iaeluiK-n in standardized career patterns,
'jusstlon 8 Another evaluation response, in thla oaae the
total career pattern of the officer to date*
questions *-ll - The core idee behind thla group of queatloaa
le whether it la poaelble for erfleers to plea auoceaafully




wuostlons 12 and 13 - How important is Career Planning to
tho individual oil leer when rated with othar mora general
advantages and disadvantages believed Incident to a Naval
Career a a a whole?
Cmaatlona 14-16 - Kara an attempt has bean made to datanaina
tha anticipated future tenure of service ;op this group of
officers aa wall aa tha modifies i in In these estimates that
oeeur with an increased participation by individual
afficara in Career Planning* AXeo, the cbwngea that might
develop in the event a new pay bill la passed in substantially
the same form aa originally proposed by the Civilian Advisory
Coaasission, that is, lncreaaed pay and altered retirement
provl alone*
r
uoBtloB 17 - This is essentially a suggestion box with an
Opportunity for the individual officer to present hia own
theories on how career planning aey be made store effective.
> else he a an opportunity to "sound-off* favorably or other-
viae on career planning for Supply Qorps jfficere.
SaXBCTXOK 09 TBI SAMPLE
The eesiple of offlcere ae looted to be aurveyed in
thia research projaot waa drawn frost tha renka of Lieutenant (JO),
Lieutenant , Lieutenant Commander and Commander. In eeoh of
these ranks, one third (33-l/5>) of all Regular USN upply
Corpe vjfficere, aa of 16 February 1*4*, ware choeen. (6)
Thle aeXeotion waa not entirely random aa only
names of officers on duty in the Continental united <tet©s
were used, wnerever poaolble. therefore, the sample la not
completely repraaantativa of tha whole group of Supply Corpa
-'
12
. ffleers in •»ch r*nk. However, it It believed the staple
ehoaen est sde^uete fur purpoees s is study it i
bits would be present in soy event, ihc reason for the
res trie ti on of the aaaple to offloors on duty in the
eontinental United fttote* iaa t c .jedlte the return of tbo
Career Planning iUesti onnblrea*
VI thin the limitations wnieh have Just been
indicated, naraee were *e looted randoaly frun a oonplato
listing of supply Corps floors in as oh of tha ranfca
surveyed* Ho Temporary, United Duty, eve or Reserve)





iSaFX OF OSOBP RES M
Ihe Career leaning ueetionneire was teal led to
Supply Corps .-ffloors included la the ss pie selected
on IS April iMft* The termination dote for return of the
questionnaire eee eot oe 30 June 1*4* In order It permit
euffloient time for c tl ill of the results* approximately
fifteen additional eoapleted questionnaires were received
oftor this date* these were not luoluded in the results*
The nusiber of Supply Corps Officers surveyed together with
the response siede for eech rank and far the t tal group
surveyed* is Indicated In labia II,
TAbXS IX
SSSF .-USE OF RIWUB V&l U CvWE emCSRS







LOEDR. 17* 119 69*8
LT. ltiB 106 62*6
ltf(J». H5 * 7*1*
Tote la 677 aid 66*1
With respeet to the quantity of this response,
offleers In the rank of lieutenant (JO) aade the beet
ahovlng with e 74. I* return exceeding that of the other




of an overall estimate of quality, the reeponaea of
Coarasndera were superior. Tha ; us stlonnal res returned by
Lieutenanta tended , aa a group, to indicate mn underlying
tension. Thit feeling teeaied to oc present and revealed
In eoae of the ooiinti .-sede.
PmraiHiMl date furnished by the Supply Oorpa
.1 fleer* included In this studj la suaaaerisad |sj Table 1X2*
Of particular Interest is the disproportionate nean age
Interval which exists between the rsnks of Lieutenant
Cfeootender Mai Lieutenant* This gap Is only 1,1 years
whereas that separating Coszntender and Lieutenant Cosaaander
la 6*8 yeara and lieu tenant sod Lieutenant \j0) 3.6 yeerc.
There la alao a considerable ^verlapi:.g between n-nka,
aa an example, the range of age for Cosusonders is 61-31,
or 80 yeers as contrasted with that of Lieutenant
awaendere with a 38-88 range, or 10 years.
AVALOAilwHS MAC*
Each iupply Corpe Officer was aaked to assign
a rating for every auppl? billet held* This rcting waa
Csed en a a* rice of statements that have beea coaled
th reference to the ec time ted value i the billet in
the personal career pattern of the offloor concerned*
Approximately 80% of all billets held were rated
in favorable eategorlee. Of interest la the similarity of







COMF1LATUI III HAXI OF PERStfMAJ. DATA KUMSISflB
BY RJstfULAR 088 3U LI
08 THKIR OAK ttAIilBS
CAT80UBY Qi&H UBI LT ***°
:
bar of iriCTt Include <#) .. 63 11 105 106
of tttMM
MNB Aga a 38.0 31.8 30.7 27.1
Rang* of Ago 51-31 38-88 48-86 36-83
|m Aotlv Cosaiaal anad aarvioa
HMD taara 18.6 $.8 6«6 4«w
Ranga o* YNN 88-7 18-6 ¥-6 7-3
fctfrlUl fctat^a
gla 3.8* 10. X% 10.5* 83.6*
Marrlad • . 3*.8* 88.6* 76.4*
Va Children . . » 8,8$ 16.9* 16.0* 84.7*
Jna Child .......... 34.4. 32.7* 37. 2> 48. 3*
Two Cnildran 31.1% 3*.3* 36.8* 8*.6*
Thro or MM Children . . . . 86.3* 12.1* 10.6* 3.7*
ftPF****^ Ciasalflaattona
Atadaay 3r«dv»ta • 4* .8* 10.1* 18*4)1 24.6*
Lint Tranafaraa 41. 3jfc 85.8* 53.3* 38.7*
Raaarva Tranafarea 33.3* 78.0* 72.4* 64.7*
TC 19 Dlraat
froai Civilian lit* ...... 14.3* 18.6* 4.8* 6.7*
Feratr Enliatad Sarviea .... 4.8$ 4.2* 80.0* 36.8%
Matti
Lata than 4 yaara High Sahaol • 0.0* 0.0* 8.** 0.0*
4 laara ttgh tahaol 1.6* . 1.0* 6.6)6
3 or Laaa Yaara of Collaga • • • 7.8* 6.8* <>.
Calla*a ^agraa ©4.0- 61.0 66.7* 60.0*
Poat-irad^ta Work 17. o;, 10.8* 10.4* 7.6*





fttc&MT km i ax ra*s wf h. unos ftu* Kr movuk
KELT ;* THE aiU TKiKXH VALUE XX
A .i OARfiiJl FATTXRI
caJMBB iJffiEL J£«2fi.Ji!Li&&
froto} Muo)Dor of (frppfr m<U Sold 636 718 4fl 37*
Phis dutj vos £ofini*.oly of groat
roluo In «y porsonol oaxoor pattorn 71*6 70.5 64*1 76.2
k bollovo this tSuty has boon of
»om valuo to ay eoroer 18. w l*v* 26.8 16.7
this duty will novo litula or no
»ffoot on »y ooroor 6.4 5.8 .0 4.t
• oooeas to novo boon » «-opotltion
pi ovlous doty ond of llttlo valuo 1*7 1.5 1.1 1.1
ooroor may novo bo«n ratardod
nth this duty sslgnoont 1.9 1.4 1.8 1.9
.s dot;' vuuld have boon of
'oo tor voluo la tor in ay ooroor 1.1 1.6 .8 •£
«i
17
Table V it 6 aunnary of the extent of aetlsfactlon
experienced ay Supply Corpe >ff lce<« la three, separate
pheaee of their oereere* Apparently the peak of contentment
with pareanal ••raar pattern oeoured In tht period
Immediately proceeding Borld mm* II There was a alight
ump recorded for wartime ctretr patters* but thla trend
a been reveraed la the pott-war period with eatiafaction
onee again approximating ita pre-war high.
Table VI ; ives an evaluation of the total eareer
pattarna to date for thla group of officere. The reeponae
le again favorable with the majority f officers either
mall-eetlefled that ti*ir duty eaaignmente fit Into a
meaningful career pattern or repreaent a logical sequence
of billete.
k causa ?a»tsr* um>« scftutimr
Tablea VII and VIIZ were developed from a detailed
inalyaia of the Individual career patterne of all of the
ly C.rpa officer* answering the Career Planning
ationnalre.
It la believed that the percentagea indicated
or duty locatl aa are diet rted to en unknown extent by
veral feet ore, i*a*ely # the blee of the earspie ltaelf to
eatinental united tatas billets, and the unsettled condltlona
ander whldh ell of theae offieera have sarved, particularly
lag World V,ar II end in the edjuetaent period immediately
oil owing. Therefore thia j£i© up way be atypical, h random
pie of all offloere regard leaa of the location or their










JPI8GS*? MUUX3X8 ST RaBX u>? HATI30S MADk ST
RBOUIAR U6S
FOR 6&MU*?8 FHA& CARli
DittttitfUd
Mo «rvlc« In thla r tried
gap*
63 119 106 106
34.1 52.1 7.6 5.6
14.3 84.4 3.8 M
•0 e 2.0 •§
1.6 afe.7 •6.7 87.V
fc«ll«fe*U«ried .6 66.3 42. tf 40 #6
Sttlefled 41.4 36.1 62.3 43.3
Bleaetlvfled 3*0 7,6 4.6 6.6
Ho Service in this Period .0 .0 .0 5.7
«ell-Sa titfled 61.0 6d.7 36.3 38,3
3tti tried ma 83.8 36.0 36*8
Mtaatltfltd 7.9 6.1 6.7 4.7




AlAiTSIS » fULVK OP KAYlttOft MASK
ax rsosiak usi &uwvt mem of
tKIR TCTA4, XWJIVIBUAI. CAREER fA^TtRK T DATI
( ) 83 IU 106 106
sating Aaa^nad
I o» vail satiifiad that ay duty
aaalfananta aaoa to fit Into *
inlngful ouroor pottorn • • • • • 42*9 58*6 84*6 33*8
On U» whola, »y ooroor pattern
taaaa to h»v« followed a Xogleal
aaquanca of aail&naanta 88*6 37,8 86*0 81.1
My oaroor pat tarn. «aaaa to
raaraeant a forcod aocjproalaa
aa toning ay own paraonal dotlroa
oith the uooda of tho sorvioo . . . ltf.G 13*4 2*.£ 1*.8
8a tho wi.olo, | an not tatisfled
with oortoln atpoeta of ay ooroor
pottorn* H wvnp, porhapa ohonoo
boo not ootod in ay fovor • • » , • 6,5 6*7 8*7 8«8
X novo hod too aony duty
ataignmonta that aaoa to bo
ndaad~ond* V'lota and thoroforo
fool that ay port anal ooroor
pattorn hat boon ganorolly un-
aatiafaatury taaooooaoaao 1*8 «8 1*0 „*
ftlaaallanaoua ro>;?^n»o» 1*6 S«7 1,0 #9
'
J 1^1 |MJ B r ci »»ill«*i Hald 535 718 4S1 375
TASjlS VIZ
ARAUSIS Ift
JBAkiXS ^™ TviA-L .'•• .J ' j
CATlPwW C^ tfapg J
PsrcfciUc ol* £11 let* »^ -
Sm fcC.4 24.4 13.7 81.7
P«r«lgA 16,7 14«* 11.5 9.4
Cont...«; lUl wult«4 tat»» 6?,d 60.7 76.0 68.9
TA*LS VIII
AMkuisi& s£ mm ar dots rATT&ui lqqatxou ^ ts»
08 THE 8A&I& v? 10TAL KUUKSR OP HulfTM SEBVSD
lUttKI &9B Mia JE2L i££2
* --.tr* crired 7005 *48d *110 4829
of ^atfaa tfc *
•* 80*5 87.0 1*.0 86.5
r«r«ifo la.s u.e is.e 10.5




officer alao Hated in chronological order,
•a part -f ueatlon 6# previoua duty «*«i^.ja«nt&, that la,
hla actual earaor pattern to d«te» A Type Coaasend Code vat
provided (See Appendix c) f In en atteapt to arrange thia
lnf-rotation Into certain broad duty eategeriea covering
general ty pea of work mr—t where a Supply ^i fleer would
be likely te eerve*
II tfii believed that an enelyelt of thla datt
Might reveal typical career petterne bat tnit proved to be
erroneoue* A auzsber or poeelble e plenatlone jsey account
for thle liability la eatabllBfrirs leal career petterne
ea follow* •
(1) Typical Career Patteraa »ey fee actually a wjth and do
not e*lct«
(a) the lack or atebllity preaent in the Ravel Service over
e long period of tlse> particulerly ea it hae effected
duty aaalganente of effieere, hae forced eo aseny
individual deviattona and edjuctnenta ea to praetieelly
obacure typleel petterne thet way e*iat.
(9) She Type Ceeaaend Code ea conceived le not e aetlefaetory
tool for cleaalfylng thla date in e uaeful foru. Thla
la probably true ea there were too neny billeta Hated
by theae offiaera In the 13th tJtiaeelloneoue) category.
{%) The xethode of enelyale uaed, Frequency Dlatrlbutiona
and e Modified Type of Flow chert were feulty end act
edepted to handling thla ty;<e of date.
.4 it
wtt
(ft) finally, the fault oey lie in Un Maple itaalf
.
A detailed a.ui lysis Oi aequeuoe if duty
osslflnajsnta indicated en the C*r*mv .lag ueati one* ires
of Oojtaodars did r««ttl s vsr* Halted general -altera
over th* «;itire group studied • Fro» Knppiy vorpa chool
MM I sje>ff4tj wert M#M«i t. SjSSJbM vefiiilt, It I MsJI
esaet to auxllliarles* The next billet usually appeared
to t>« either at e £eval Supply ,e ot or Naval gafrffsj&€§
Trom this poi I i»risti*>as beesae eo ataseruus that it was
so longer possible to follow any pattarna* Hoaevar. ea
theae career developed, aaaignmente to the touraau or
0iippll.ee and Ace ante, Major Commands aivd # again Havel
Supply Depots and Navel ^hipjarda appeared at irregular
Intervale*
Seen Supply corpe .ft leer wee requested in
Question Ho. 7 to liat apeoifie oilleta lru« hia own
ebaervetlea «nd **perienee that seewed to his) to oe Most
esaential and worthy of luelusion in ett laeel, standardised
*mrm*r pet tern*
*ble IX la a oaapiletioa or billets reeoaaeended
by a group mf 100 spstlelly seleeted ..apply Corps ffleers*
It ««a neceasary to limit the nuabar of usees used, or in
efreet to saaple the saaple of Supply Corps iricera
reapondlag in this particular analyels* for the following
reeaonsi





m(8) a nuaoar of officers confined their reply to a ateteaent
thet their personal oiw.r pet tern bed either been tee
epcolellsed, wee prlewdly in line duties, or eo unueuel.
thet the; were tot prepared to give II fcdeqoete enawer.
(3) Many of the roe oiancndctlone wede were not specific enough
to identify the billete dealgneted in order thet they
night be Included in the tabuletione.
The foregoing consents are cquelly apt-Heebie to
the responses of officert la eeoh of the rsukt surveyed*
blffereneee axpreseed were alight with e eoneldereble eaount
o/ agreement ee to the billet* thet were nost eeeentiel end
worthwhile. There seamed to be » tendency for tone billete
to overlap between aueeeeelve ranke which le to be expected*
Frequency of B*er*tion waa the aole criteria ea/lo. cd te
ceteraine which billete ehouid be listed in table IX.
taking only thoae billet* which had a frequency
of mention in exceae of 60% In fable ix, it la poaalble
&
derive e oeapoalte opinion ee to what cunatitutee an
a I career pet tern ea recommend *d by this group of
leere.








aUMOAKY A' HlCU«M«BS*nOKS MAD* BT A tftvUf u» KSOWIAR 081
Jf CORPS .jr'FlCKRS OF fit SlXJLJEfS TIUT
oi ssssmAi* a»i iabls in a msw ABfcjs& . *v:ma
4*lfH» jl>- •***•* ^- tfaj **» <tf '-'"la*
•Supply sua Plaaars. tiaar, .^strwyara
Supply &nd T^iaburslng ifiear, construction Bit It 11 ona and etharSmU Awphibloua «>rc« volts
assistant to ths Supply Jfflour for Liaburslng, or for lathing
and taall torts, ..nips' St#r*snd Coaalaasrj, uadlaa to tars*
Coabat ana nuxllllsry vaassls*
Disbursing -illoar, a* 11 ibora tatiaat
Assistant to Divi*i a I'Uaar, Naval Supply ^apot* or £hipy*rda
fcith ?raa.utnt Hotatiana 9t Aaal&auaata
ittUf>f frWMiirVI if'T >V y UfVHffiMll (.«>
Supply uffioarf Sao11 *u*illiary Vassala such aa an AS, AO and AP
Assistant Supply offiaar, ttadiuu Coabat and Zarga aailiiary Vassal
Assistant Supply dffiaar, Saall &a< «atioaa
•Aaalatant Bivlslou tffflaajr, l*val *mpply ,;apot«, ' Mpysrda w
Sup^lf ^partaanta of ^Jor lr .tatioas tAaslgnaaata Rota tad)
Disbursing .fricar, Madia* 31aa 3hora Stations
•Taannlaal Training in a ftpaalality folioaad by i&llat la Saaa
^ —. «, «-* *$ Mt^fWM
•Supply tricar, uadlou Coabat a* l**&* Auxllliary V99l9
Aaalatant • -apply Pffltttg iarga Coabat Vaaaala
•apply sr, tat11 &t*6X* itaiioaa of All Typat
•Di vision ufflaar, laval apply Dapota, Shipyards , or ftapply
Dapartaantt of ilajor Air 3tatlout (Asaigaaaata otatad)
Assistant iroup .floor, apply uanand Control Point
•Staff EMty with any uadlua iso Cta&^and, Afloat or shors
•Poat^irodute ta Trsinlag, business or ?sraonnal dainlstratian
• ; W»aaa1sMBaia»T ilif iiiiBBL^wTiM i * ot'ttiT t raaassaMii
•supply Off1 car, Uadlaa to Lsrg* Coabat Vassal
tefJ *tty ait;. *ajor Caaaanu, .float or Ashora
•Oroup or nrvnoh officer, Kavsl apply Dapot or Haas 1 Shipyard
•Sop, iy Offiaar- ttsdiua Sisa ahors Stations af All Typaa
Assistant Supply Giiicar, iarga Saral or Air station
Aaalstant Division Jffloar, BuStada w i>ivialon Offiaar,rtald aranal
•Maval car Collaga lnatruation
•foat*)iaduat« lrainlug t auslnaaa or ?«raonnal Ada.l Ittratiaa
•Supply Off! oar, Larga Coabat Vasaala
•Staff Data with Major o uanda - Planning or op«ratlaaa
•ftapply and Flaaal Of floai , . orgs Station
asaaautlva rricar, Bavol supply Dopot
a5«nlor Asslstsnt uvply Ji'ric«r Haval ohipyard
Aaalgnaant in Planning ar i.o latlaa, Supply Daaand Control /'olnt
•r bursa u mt luppliaa and Aaoouata (Bu anda)
• jffiaar in Charga of a DlTlaion# Suraau of Saapliaa and Aaaounta
••aval or National «ar Collaga Instructloa
•Pra^ua.'iay af aantlon in •xaaaa of UQjL of raaoassandatlona aada.

*S
l t xh) *,*& success m- miD xx ?m«isa A CAR,,
A large saojority of the "apply Corps offleers
included In tfcia survey have attest ted to select or pattern
duty eaaign enta at some tlaie la their eareor, apparently
with eaeellent reeults la the nsijo^ity of eases* However,
there is no way of {moving fro • thla dt. ta bow mueh of thie
eucceee wae recorded for specified g«o riphlotl araa choices.
Table X ia an analysis of tha reeponeea received.
The following chennele of eoavounloe felon wars
employed with reported success by thla group of offloors in
selecting or patterning •ucoeaelve duty eseignmentsi
(1) Letters, telephone sails or personal vlaita to tha
ffleer Feraonnel Divleloa iuPp), bureau of Supplies
snd accounts*
(2) Official Letters t tna Bureau of saval Z'ersonnel wis
0H> •whan appropriate"
•
(5) Specific eppllcetions for ?oat- raduate or Taohnioal
Inetruotion,
(4) /refereneee ralayad through rani or apply Corpa ffleers.
(4) Preference* Indlsstsd on officer »s Dots Card (lavrera 940)
(6) Preferences Indicated on Fitness Esports
f tha channels indicated [%} waa tha aost popular
by far, whila (4) waa believed to be most sartain of aucosss.
4 gllapas into tha range and type of so;» snts mode Is
offorded in tha following eeapls of responses*
"X have been fortunate in having moat of ay requests
rwr.ted aiajply by forwarding latter requests to ButsndA
MtH *•
iffV) wall la i'i-iftr.e« of the estlsoted dets of
reeeslgnaent* often enough to bo noticed, but not
oft#& w u^h to be a nuisance."
"At f iptt I i«ll««! on the section in the Fitness
rt. Vhtn titis proved to be « eoesplete fiesoo
tried the ;ffleer's rote Card (*av?ers 940) sad
persons l lot core to the detail Offloor with o grest
<2eel aoro u«ciss,n
"ay o persons 1 visit with offleer* in the : etell
Office none of whom I hod previously known « They
were very helpful ends! though Z had to eovpresdee
with tho needs of tho service at the tiae I a till
eppreoiated their courteous and friendly lntereat
end consideration."
"Looking book, X think now it le a wis take for e
young offleer to etteatpt to ley out any fir*
pattern* In moat oaaee gfB nee e better grasp of
whet each offleer needs and where he oen be beet
utilised. a long ea thla developing pet tern tea
variety, there ie no particular need for letters,
except for emergency, and personal reasons."
"By written request for e epeelfle esslgnejcnt I
knew to be open raede direct to ( racked up
by the rooeoneawlitlon of e enlor Supply corpe
officer under whoai 1 previously served***
"X hsve ettewpted to select sssl^n ents tend'ng
ntribute to a well-rounded career, without
•petti* Using In eny particular field end with a
epcelel enphssls on independent duty. This X
neve been sfcle to ueeoxt/llsh by sending personal
letters direct to au&endA (OFD) and by oooe clone
1
visits when possible."
"1 suppose X neve either been lucky or e good
eeleestan. In sny event through perconal letter*
to the Deteil eetlon, I neve received just about
whet 1 wanted both aa to loeetlon sod type)
aaeignoent with enpheele on the forsMir. However*
X a octet lace wonder whether it peye off to be too





nacm asalysxs r the iuhik* or wwua owi su?/ur
OFFICERS 880 HAVK A fJiS DUTY
jmt^i, Mj I vt ||2|
63 118 105 106
M
it
lO. JXXlOTi A:,«»TJHg V
Fwat -suoowfaX
Bo
SO.* 83.8 74.3 6*.
8
ltf.l 16,8 15.7 30.8
31 tf* M 74
78,4 61.8 88.1 7*.7
81.6 18.2 17.* 80.3
,
The 4ei>ply Corp* Officers included In this survey
are divided In their opinion* ee to the amount of eigniricance
*.d c ....-' " ration the choice of | ;&r*sr S*wwasjBj will It
given in the assignment of future duty* a study of the
results which are shown in Table XI Indies tea that 3X.8J*
•f the Coaaenders responded in the cete^orles, cry Little
or None. This is *or# than twice the sua of these responses
f r the ranka of Liou tenant Commander and Lieutenant (JO)
and in excess of four tlmee that for Lieutenant* However*
many of tha Cemaendere responding In these particular
categories atated that a shortage of offleers of their
rank and experience exiated and It MB therefore necessary
to do a considerable am unt of "hole plugging". Furthermore,
Co .menders have more of their careers behind then* The
"•eld" has been already formed,
a frost variety of comments were aede In anawar
to the open-end portion of thla question* ;everal typical
responses for each of the categories sre herein Included
to Illustrate the viewp intc e* pi eased*
Category - ^ Oreat real
"The policy firat and foremost lc to rant
wherever poaalble pereonsl requeata for type
duty provided if it is In the best Interest of
the service &nd the individual* This 1 knew
to be the ecce froa experience*"
"Froa percncl observation, and a a presently
administered* it la ay considered opinion that
the . rficer era oone 1 Division doec everything
within its power to place offi cere so that c









"I believe the Detail nation la since -eiy 1 U:«itt<
in esal£uing officers to duty in nMoh they ere
most interested sj*d BOH qualified, w.oviiitd they
have t£da infonestloa*"
tesory • torn* gut uwt ,oo vuofc
<>IfI cere auet understand that there wuet alwsys be
• oo«proalao la the overall .at tarn or balancing
personal desiree with the neede of the service*
HatMMi M| lf)fcttw§ |Ll Hftl oj | mm SAwtsjssa
ehosen by an officer, ^n the other hand while
Detail OM'ieera w>uld Ilka to give Bin an
opportunity to carry out Shia pattern at thta Una
of re-aaaignaoent, openings will not be »veliable
and ha swat taica something else,"
"There ere a Halted nuaber of top fail lata in
apeel all led petterna and therefore a apaclallat
be prmpiu+6 to abandon hl« own in tercet anal
desires * nd seek ta fit into a aora general
pattern of duty as his career ^rosreaees,"
Category - very Little
"The Naval ;.stnblieh*ient la too large an
or«jania*tiaa to permit auch eelsotlvlty* World
conditions and budgetary conalder -tious which
nuat be taken into see ant will affect any
predetermined career pattern adversely unlet a
the individual officer la extreme* y fortunate."
"Changing neede of the service preclude
ocnaidcration for the o«?velop-ent ef ccrear
.ct terns dealred by the aajority of off!cere.
If thia was not so, who would fill numerous
bllletc that ere bel lowed unieairable by meet
office re?"
"There are few officers who adequately arc
prepered to meeeure their own eapabllltlee as
related to the -tunitiee and neede
of the Nary* Therefore, thia has to be dene
tor than by OFD,"
Category •
or tna serwiee ere paramount* Offloere
ere essigned duty in eeeerdanee with those needs
re&erdlosK ef personal deelraa ox any particular
aarecr pattern euppoeedly being followed*"
"Due to the leteneee of ay tranafer to the Supply
Corps, i feci that the aurwau »ill assign me where
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MM, 9«t lot Toe
Very little
03 11* 106 106
31.7 44*5 60.6 40.6
36.6 41«t 41.9 47.fi
86.6 10.9 6.7 10.4
6.0 3.4 1.9 1.9

II
The majority of officeri covared in this ttudy
believe that nor* info, n should he nveila I* on
Caree* I i*nal&4 # A eumasery of tnelr rtrp^;n«i is found
la Table XJI.
Each officer waa alio rtq eit*4 to 11* t vhet he
found to U the teat aouraea of tola data* JL?pro*lB* tely
60# of tha of fieera replying in affirmative eategorlea
ntioned the wionthly iieaa latter ,ubliahed by tha Bureau
' Suppilot and Accounts* additional aoureea 11a tad werei
(1) Talka with, and novice of, Senior -u ply ffleers
(5) Viatta ni.. ificaz Peraonnel 'viaion vffloera.
(9) iaJaa Sawl Training iiulletln published monthly oy tha
bureau of Tiaml Peraonnel*
(a) /111 Rands JSegstlne publiahed isoathly by the bureau
ef Isval c ra onael
(ft) Mevy tJepartaent f:esi~Monthly &u lieUna.
(6) Aray and K« y Jjunil,
(7) raraonal t%M on of successful career*.
|4 ) Hearsay.
A nusiber of tha afficere Included brief ecnasente
neat frequent t ehlei were to ^s) **P*n6 tha amount of
Career Ple.ja.ti*; di-U appearing e monthly Tieweletter, (a)
alarlfy tha role and aequenoe of duty of tha a pacta Hat and
(a) puollah at tic lea by senior Offloera aoienanting on their










All That I N««a
ft— Bat lot Jtoaath
very uttlt














AM AfPRAZSAL OF Ttt* ADVAJffiAdJA AXD M£> A MAVAX GA1UUHI
Xaolee US aad XJV give oei ^hted-*vara ,-e ratings
for the adveatagea end dieedvanta^ea or a Ravel Career deaaod
Nt inporttnt by tola group of officers, Tnetemah aa eeeh
offloor aaa lma true tod to aako 6 eholeee out of a total group
of 10 advantages and 1£ dleadvanta^ea, it was neeeasary to
derive average retlnga fa* the regaining advaneegee and
disadvantages not aa leeted, calculated aa 6*6 and *•&
1
respectively.
A weighted-average rating tar oaah eategory aaa
than determined by Multiplying oach of tha alx eholoe
poaitlona by ita frequenoy of aolsotlon* The maabar of tlaee
a apaalfla eeteg^ry aaa not aolootod In ona of tha alx ahoioa
itlona oas aultlplied by tha average established and tho
um of all thaia products divided by tho number or off 1 oars
ponding,2
tfclle it is true that thlt , rucadur© rapraaanta
rough approximation, it 1» believed to bo tho moat praotlaal
y to develop renk-order poaitlona from thla data*'
* An average aay bo oa leula ted for tho group of adventegee aa
follovat 6 plua 7 plua 8 pi- a * plua 10 v *ua of rcjealniag
ehelces) divided by 4 (number of renaming ohol aaa) aqua la
8
t
ft » For diaadvantagaa aa folloeat oona aa above, except
add 11 and 18 and divide by 6 oquala 9.3 .
* Kxaoples Cooejandera ProiU^o aa a Hevcl ^ffloor
No Choi oa
Choice 1*3466 (3,3)
*J22r*+ T^+ IT TT #" tB-^TOUX .,«.!. 570
Then a Divldo 370 by 63 (Kuwber of Cosesenders) ta gat tha





- ft .. •?.
>4
AA intereatlo* group of relational » in shown
LA ?abl«e find XIV • videntlv omoera in the more
lor rooks 000100 to job aeeurity ond retirement provisions
nost imp^rtont, while the enphnala io on tho variety of
ealgamente ond exporienoee ond inereeeing authority oai
eep<;r*eibility for the wore senior r<*nc«, eith reaoeet
o 4ieedv«Rte«es, oil officers regard tnelr pa? ond no vol
ting Ot moot stations of inadequate* liberal Iooto
nofito woro considered of littlo ooneequenee ae compered
-nor odv6^t*^oa« Aa matter M tact, o number of
ficez* atotod that they hod boon unable to tax* tho
loovo to whioh thoj woro actually entitled,
Tne dlaedventagea given tho moot weight aooat to
thoae that oro more Oloeell r«ia>.ed to o Kavel Coreor
n generel ond tho particular economic ond social pottorn
America todoy rattier thon to Goroor Manning "» aueh.
nobility to plan a earoor wee nut thought to bo on important
eedvante&e ohila tim categories ouvcrlnft littlo or no
aldarotlon oX ,«r*"iol do*' roa or that of too much chonoo
ntaring into changea in uuty assignments tondod to bo
jeeted by tho majority of tho uffloors in all renke
urveyed. Apparently the majority or officers fool that







THE MOftt in- 'A 8AV
Aft fcATSD ST A OIIOO? OP RID WW ftUffU
MIHIiSI Cjgft j&m JUL J^J^££*BRitl22
ft Variety of n*«: ^n««nt«
and &&; eri encaa ft hi ah





A "?•» toast la AKotiat of
Job ?.«ourlty
Ktlreatnt feanafitt at •
lativaly SStrly Ago 4.7 4,4 3,8 3.7 4 4
Froatlga fta • S»wl Offlcor 8.9 8.9 6.6 5.2 5 5.8
Opportunity to fraval and
UVI la «:•; :,lff*rant
Aroaa 6.1 8«il 6*6 3.9 6 8.8
oagonltl cial
wii-otLioat 8.3 6.9 7,0 6 #7 7 8
3,5 2,0 3,2 3,8 A X
3.8 3,9 8,1 4,0 t t
4a 4.0 3.0 3.6 3 •
lodia Promotion* la
6.6 6.6 6,4 6.8 8 7
#odlo«l Cara for Self
tad Dapondants 7,4 7.0 7,1 8.9 9
Ubarol Loowt Bonefitt 8,1 8,3 7,8 8,1 10 10 10 10
Total lumbar of "ottibla
Oaolaoa 379 714 830
punbar of Chulooa aado
r Advaata. •* othar than








THE MOST IMPORTANT DISADVANTAGES OF A NAVAL CAREER
AS RATED BY A GROUP OF REGULAR USN SUPPLY C -FFICERS
DIL <TA01
Wighted -Avers ge Rating Numerical Posl
ClaDR LCMDfl LT LTJG CiOR LCMDR LT
Inadequate Pay for Job and
Social Position 3.5





Inability to Buy a Permanent
Home due to Frequent
Transfers, often with Little
or no Notice 6.5
Interruption of Children's
Education 6.9
Career may be Stalled by
One Bad Fitness Report 6.9
Promotions do not Coincide
with Increasing Respons-
ibility 7,3
Inability to Plan a Career
with any Assurance that it
Y.ill Subsequently Develop
in Lanner Desired 7.5
Assignments tc Duty at
Undesirable Stations or
Areas 7.7
Too Much Chance Enters into
Successive Duty Assignments 7.9
Lack of Normal Civilian
Contacts and Friendships
Due to Relative °,hort
Period of Residence in a
Community 8.0
Little or No Consideration
of Persons 1 Desires in
Changes of Duty 8.4
Total Number of Possible
Choices 378
Number of Choioea made
of Disadvantages other















3.5 9.5 7 6
5.5 9.5 9 8.6
5.5 3 6 5
7 6 5 4
8 8 7
?#4 5.2 7.7 9 6 4 8.6
7.6 7.6 8.1 10 8 10 10
8.0 8.1 8.2 11 11 U 11








It will be noted that the number f mlecellaneouc
rea;oneee Mdt v*e e ver? smell p*:^ent .he total possible
choices. ;, ssapllag of these responses follove -
^dvsntsgcc
The prlfllegee snd responsibilities of service to my country,"
"A general informel educe fciu>n through meeting people ana be
plaeee."
"Preparation for executive edminiatriition."
• Relative stability of living standard a - everyone knove jour
position, salary bracket, ate."
"Specific ecnalderetloc where personal sifsirs of en important
sture ara involved."
"opportunity la perform work of importance not evaluated by
acquisition of wealth."
"Conaui rant educational aaalgnments with eeree; <ievelepe»ent.*
pisedvsata
fiec
"Attituda of meny el titans that a regular officer la a one
kind of parasite."
"Ac a Naval officer one cannot feel cc independent ea if be
•ere a free a ant civilian. A certain higher level of
conduct and ca lf-e-k pros aion is expected of him ec it ic of
•very public official."
Financial burden incident to frequent c engea of duty far
in excess of compensation provided by *ovam«ant."
"little or no chance for exeeptlonelly able or outstanding
individuals to aceelerete their promotion rate except very
or toe lets in their career*"
Pitneaa Reports mey be marked on basis of met tare other
professional duty**
Inequality of promotion polloiec between Air Force end
end Mavy.*
chief dicedvntage la uncertainty in tenure of duty
et a particular location. Officers ere frequently shifted,
eppsrently not according to plan, arbitrarily end without
regard to personal hardships and flnanolal sacrlflaec it
Imposes on these oil loci s end their families."

3C
Additional roaseroh was *
,
plied to the p roblew
•f establishing raiatlcnships between the various advantages
and dlsedvanta^ea selacted, to augment the method of
handling tae data uaad in tables XIII and XIV.
As a resuXt two experimental methods were triad
with tna results Included in tables X? and AVI. The first
alternate method vac t lint the total number of officars
who failad le select aaah sdvantage and disadvantage In
ona of tha six dholes positions* when tha e* terries vara
renked by this method, tha positions were found to ba
similar to tha rank-order eetabliehed by tha aaighted-
Pra&e ratings with shifts at a a niau* of not more than
i t«o positions*
Tha saaond mathod developed nay be useful
n determining tha selection intensity £ r aaah ef tha
vantages and 41 asdv» stages ln< iuoed, Here la an sttaapt
&et back to an examination of tna rating* made by tha
ividual officer by eomputing a simple, srlthmetle
vere<,e for tha choices made. Howevei
-,
whan eompared with
he atnar nsthode developed, shifts In position ere widespread,
a an example. Commander* rata prestlga es a Naval Tficer
n fifth position, yet the wean rating for thia category
2*3 would wove it to the firot poeltlon*
.otually, none of the nathods dlssussed and ueed
thia anelyala are eonpieteXy sa tiafactory. *eeurate
nk-order retings een not be established due to the feet





AM SJ&KWXZWkl WMXktl^ F THE MO .rtMCB OF
fH* A A 8AV . Cft A3 3A»H> »T A 0* OF
itfUiAR 03* SHrFUt C^ftFS OFFlCSift
Kteaber of ->ffleere
«ao Did Not Seleet
Advantage ee ;ne of *ean-ftatlng
aiA phofeoo yor fcoioetiona »do
WflHI C^OR IX ife^ LT Ujq CSOR ICUS)H U UJf(1 _
.
. 63 119 106 106
1 variety of Aealganenta
and &**,*rlencea v* Lieh
Maintain Intareit la One 'a
»erk 7 9 11 80 8.6 2.4 2.6 8.7
lnereealng Authority and
F,ea r *<aeiblllty with
Seniority 10 •6 67 dZ 6.0 8.7 3.8 3.0
A Roe a-noble Aauunt of
joe Seourity 18 16 6 16 8.1 8.3 M 8.7
Retirement benefit a at e
Relatively Early Age 18 84 16 14 3.8 3.4 8.6 8.9
opportunity to Travel and
Uve in Many Different Areaa 87 A 57 47 4.3 3.9 4.0 4.0
Prestige ea a level Offleer m 61 69 44 8.8 3.9 4.0 4.1
Congenial Seeiel fcavir^rueent 60 68 66 87 4.7 4.7 4.6 4.6
Ferlodle ?roaiotlone In Rank 66 68 61 68 4.1 4.6 4.4 4.4
Kedleel Care for elf end
Dependents 46 98 69 H 4.6 4.6 4.4 4.4




A* lUUPgltXttXfftAL IVAi, ifiS 8L.-A PaVCB >F TBI
DISADVA1ITA0SS 0? A HAVAL CA&JUR AS RATKD IT A OROU* Of
ifuaber of wf fleers
«he Md lot so loot
tjodvfauto^o os Jno oon-f:otlng
** al* Ckoiooe For splpotloao
•-a vv. OCT. *~«frjj U- iaJO C<DE LCsfflK LT , LTJO




Coroor lisy bo s tolled by







mobility to Bay Pernenent
rue to prequent fronoforo
Ofton eitfc Utile notice
1 nobility to Ion * Coroor
flth ony Aoturenee thefc It
Kill Subsequently tvelep
in nsnner Peelred








84 08 2.8 8.6
89 89 5.2 £.*





42 5.6 3.1 3.9 9.0
77 93 98 4.1 4.9 4.9 4.9
94 3£ 99 9*0 9.8 3.9 4.0
tlons Do not Coincide
ItA Xttereeslng sip nti-
bilitj.
look cf Vomel civilisn
I
Conto e to ond Friendships
Due to Role tire Short
Period of Residence in
41 79 61 64 3.7 4.0 3.9 9.7
48 Co m 99 4,1 4.4 3.7 4.9
68 53 49 8.8 9.7 3.1 9.948
Too ouoh Cbones Sntors into




89 78 3.3 4.1




AATXCXPAT8D TBKfttt OF SESVICg
Taule XVII au.-saariioa the prosont attitudat of
this t^roup of Supply Corpa orfloora relative N o Bevel
Coroor la on eatlaete of the anticipated future tenure ef
eervloe Intended, alaoat 60$ of oil of fl cert with tha
eaeeptioa of thoee la tho rank of Lieutenant (JRD) plan to
ratiro froa tha navy oftar 90 yeere anleea vary favorable
aoaditicna exlet.
Approximately 1&$ of tho ieutenanta and alaoet
BQ% of the lieutenant (JC-)»e ia tale aaaple of upply Corpa
offlcara will a I thor realgn at tho flrat favor*- le opportunity
or 9T9 aerlo ;aiy thinking about realgaing iiow. However, la
eonaidertng thia unfavorable rear-onee, It ia wall to
raataabar that It ia oaa thing to ohook a eetejory of tali
type on a questionnaire »ad aa entirely different thing
to take the aatloa a roepo<nae of thia nature iapliee,
Teble XV? II foilova up Tatla XVII wit tha rmtpenm*
to a purely thaoratlaal question aa to whothar tha offloor
would cram a hie proceeding an ewer* reworded ia Tabla xvjl,
If there had b«en a greater opportunity to pa rtlol pa ta la
planning aia eareer. It will be noted that a very largo
aajorlty of all offlaara enewered thia in tha negative*
Tha largaat pareant of affinitive reepoaeee war* in tha
Lieutenant and Ueutenant ( JG») ranka with app* oxlaetely
WO% lndleettag that tho opportunity to partial pa to la
Caraar flennlag aoro •ueceeafully would aoka a dlffaronoo
in tho eetegory thay »e leeted*

%S
Tabla aXX la Also * follaw~up of tha raaponaaa
eu'Mrl*efl in Tabla XVII. It ii c.-aearned witu atfcltudee
tovarda the pay reo^aasenda clone ee originally >aed in
to* Civilian Advlaory Coaealaelen tutiy oa > ;aad ervlcee
Pay. | iurtfaer ireeadoim la Included in thia particular
table to indicate tba ahlfte Ik oata^orlaa that vai^hi oeeur
| ,1* « vane IMJ le^iala -Ion la finally *?prov«d oy the
Coagreaa*
Apparently, tba xioat frequent ahlfte appear to
ba fro* a 80 to 30 year anticipated service tenure end
frou • to or SO yaar service category to one or tha tao
resignation reapoaeee* Tba eeanaante node tend to clarity
tha retaining beniad theee ahlfte*
n* group of Supply Gorpa ffloere atata that
an lnereaee in pay la an essential condition to a laager
pariad or serelee* .notbar gxoup la aqua 11y Inaietent
pan tba need fur iaereaaed pay but thay insert an
additional quallrlestion that tba yreeer.t ratiramant
prorial one ba retained* tfeny of thia la ttar group aay
thay alll p/obebly ranaln in tha at vy in e~ceae of 80
yaara out thay atlll raal that if thia pro*! a Ion la altered
it will represent to thee a oraaoh of faith and thay will






am mm .jsl m&
X^li «» Utt 108 106
IS&Mi i*
Plon to Kotlr* Aitor 20 io*ra union*
Vorj J*vor*Qlo NM Saitt 46.0 47.9 *S.7 &*»S
Mill *4ftg MAI H *a»r* ittiigg 1
km Hotiroa 88.6 31.1 86.7 8».4
Hopo to Stay in tho orvico •»
Long oi I aon 22,2 14,2 l«i«3 U.o
Mil Roolfin at tr.o First Favaracio
,artuait? ualoaa »r**#ttt CoaCiltioaa
Chongo 1.0 5*4 10.3 16.0
Sorloualy Thinking About .« alining
loo 1.6 3.4 3.3 ••'
TAJL* XVIII
kXALX&l£ Of T*8 *'.
officers 8 aim ran stktk.
U ISfXC , • . HB?J^ -f .i-v:,_ . fiWH HOD iKJUl AFflBW
AJ J?Pa*TOTITT S3FUUX II *UiJi«lllO
CATMQCT Q*tt& ifi£2& ** i£&
HI Ci 11* 106 106
Would CbOAgO M '* 21.* ltf.8
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Hi ., ... j t£
ti„« lit 10d 104
30.8 42,15 41,0 14«|
6* #8 S7.8 ..0 b3.8
It
Fraiutaaoy af anlfta in fraaaonaa
Catagorlaa
Plan to atira After 20 Yaara Unlaaa
V«r> /a v oras la Cand it!ana 1*1at
Kill *tay until 30 Yaara Unlaaa I
Am Katirad
Rapa to Stay la th» "arvlea aa
Laaft a« > Oaa
till Half I j Firafc Aval labia
Opportunity tfnlaaa " rtient
Condition* change
















h .a ;-...• ; j- t . • ,p .'
Teola XX it «n •stls»w« or the eaount or rea^onae
received t the final question which repeated i»i; eottooi
for tha deaign end eeeoaplla&vent af nor* aaanla*ful and
of festive Career Planning for Supply Gorpa 9fflaa*s«
Tha quality of thin reajoaae wae aanal aten tly
high* Tha majority of offloor* opont a oaaaiderable
amount of time earefuliy outlining in graet deteii their
•tt*£aatlone tooro offoot!ve end meanln^rul Career
Planning*
a ren^e end content of au£saetioaa offorod in
eo greet, it is oractically on iapoeaibiiity to eaftple
them adequately and completely* However, tho following oaaoa
have boon aeleeted, aonto out of eaeh rank covered In thia
aurvay. They srs presented Juat a a they were reoeivad.
Some ara unfavorable to the whole concept or Caraar Planning
File othara any be iapreetlsal to oparata In a military
gei»lsaUon« >;11 ara aiaoara efforts and believed







Brl«f (Two .a.*^r#i>h« or La»§)











"The save. •••Ion Ukt the clergy, is * way
of living afid rwfc • bur 1 r.ees • A suscessful Kavul Csreer
inoiu.iee oort then regular pronation* end professionally
desirable dutv assignments*
Career leaning must ©e Integrated into otter
factor* in « tfiwl ffleer's lire. It should be
influenced by such factor* •• s Ssvsl nic*r>i marriage,
th« advent of children a .d their cd..«i! n, th« to yil sltloa
of • permanent home, the ape la 1 «r. ;'.ranaent open to hia
and his family, the opportunities lor higher education and
the etlaulue af travel at an early age*
Therefore, Supply Corps Offieere Bust be e coure.-ed
to vialt with mud writs is the personnel officer* la BuSandA,
to record their ueeda and desires and to plan aerioueiy
their careers in the li&ht of their professions! snd personal
if&a, a constant sad frse flow or information between each
ply Corps on War and t;a Bureau is required* Perhaps
•Career Ian Pile J< cketa" f^r eech offieer should be
establiaheu in oroe. tu have this infomat! on up to data
at all tlaea for consideration when the end of an sesignaent
period is reached and new orders are o .nteaplati-
Too often Supply Corps >ffioera feel that in their
dut, assigaaents, they are the victims of alraaaatanea and
that aha Bureau has little interest in their peraonal
requireaente* roaltlve and continuous career planning
oarrled ->ut between ti* Bureau and each officer would
obviate this source of low aorela end would indicate to
each officer tnat his requirements are of individual interest
to the Bureau* he becomes no laager a numbered cog in the
machine but a dlstin, uishable entity who high aorela la of
particular concern to cne Chief of the bureau
*
r
"First, survey over? Supply Corps billet sad
eetaoliah the proper rank and experience to aeat requirements,
Second, divorce the Supply Corps froa the Line la
the matter of nuabera in etch rank* There is no logical
baals for a percentage relationehip.
Third* act up a permanent board of seesoned offlcera
to work out s rotstloa plan (vita oua regard to apeeialtiea
such as accounting and disbursing).
fourth* give the Director of officer . ereonnel in
Bmasm4A enough rank end eut\erity to oorry it out, with all
aonalderaUon poaalble tmt the prooleas and desires of the
individual, without Interference from outside*
Fifth, make toura from two to four years long, but
,lve eeob offloor frem three to six months notice of where
his next billet will be eo he can de come intelligent










"The p* should have at leaet tirti
dlvleioa* or oranci.es for apeelaliata, M«tl) } /it oil,
to perf^rss all aoc . ig end disbursing! (2) ;reiaent,
to porfora all purci-eeing and inventory control f and
(3) Material, to perfora all receipt, atora e and issue
of atorea. a fourth dlvleioa or uranah could be established
to perfora all Clotaln^ and Saall tores, 3hip Storee and
Coaalaeery funeti us.
Tha officers or the Is Garpa could determine
early in their eereer which dlvleioa or branch they would
rathar ba assigned* "ueh oifioere would than be given a
speciel course or lr.e traction In tha perforaaaee of tha
dutlaa In that dlvlaioa or branch* ffleers wool..' ba
assigned f specialist* and rototl t duty stations
would ba aoecapllshed aa at present, except that duty
would always ba In accordance with tha specialty selected,
tha event that mora officers a ply for ona division
or braaea fcaea tea be used, taaa tha rasas lalng offieara
aould ba aaelgned to laa division or branch of thalr
seeead choice.
Tha value of aaah offloar to tha la vol orvice
auat aa dataraload by exact! * aethoda* Tha present
fltnaaa vport hee a Halted uaaful purp ao. A recapitu-
lation of fltnaaa reports indicates that nearly all
offlaara ara above everega by eaaparlaon with each othar
and thereby provea ita own inadequacy, "flat aoat exact
aethod of eveluatin^ tno worth of aaah offloar in tha
Ravel Ma lit auat ba davlaad If wa ara <,oing to ba abla
to obtain and rataln tha type of offieara needed.
Ahat personal tralta dcaa tha *avy e*poet aa
offlear to neve? Soaw personal tralta era required for
all aaaillaal in a ao ra er laaa degree. Tha Wavy baa
aaay and wax-lad kind a of positions, aaah requiring
lad 1 vidua la with ear tain abilitiee. Tha iaportant
requlreaents for iwt positions aay ba unlaportant er
act avaa raquirad in othar peel tlone* *e have bean
aerkiag all affloara lrreepeatlva of by
aaana ef oaa fltnaaa report, yet tha qua llXioati ona
for a Line .ffleer are ejaittedly not tiie aaaa qualifications
*u officer of any Staff Curpe ahould possess. The Line
and aaah taff Corpe ahould atudy thalr alaalon snd
deteralna what their require. -ante are In whet degree
or priority arrangement* It can readily ba ••** that
there ara a £reet aany datalla and re. If ' cetlone to
thla proposal."
I i
"Changes of duty are ao burdanaoaa financially
and upaat e etenderd of living so, that offlaara ara aora
prone to aak for new duty baaed upon paraonal or living
•eadltlone than an tha profeeclonal aspects of the aaw job*

«w
k mere dieruptiwn oi fasily routine It not objectionable
if it can be r««uaw<3 subetei<tisll;> in kind at the new
ittcln without repetitive depi* 4 bank account
at aaa.-i ehen^o. each vara the caae, officere a aid
£ive full conaiderai;. t Job itself and whether it
contributed to a meaningful oaroar pat tarn* I sent,
famil} rather .-sider* j fare
inclined to ba upoermoat*
Specialisation baa beon accented la recant years*
Thla limits tha ««ope **nd brand th af tha "top** an officer
Bight eapire to« k Judicious combination of spec! altiaa
might elleviate thia reetrietlen* It ia b*lieved some
efficiel guidanoe in thia fiald ia in order* That ia. an
illustrative career pattern for a specialty or cabins -ion
of a pealaltiaa ahouid ba available to a young o;fioer at
tha tiaia ha la selecting tha fieold.T *
n , I •**
"if I have correctly evaluated tha trend of
reasoning el tha proceeding questions* it la the implied
intent ot thia B*rw$ to cone up with a plan somewhat ma
f llowa: if we can aaaure aa officer that he will have
such and such i>11lets la tha next five or ten years with
re&ulii motion m$ now envisioned, ha will be a happy,
contented and hence, productive v<f fleer during the whole
ef hie SO-year apan in the Corns* Par reaaona noted below*
X balleve eueh a hyootheeia to .,« fealty*
In the first place* auoh a plan weald be immensely
earn? 11acted to operate in the manner intended* As in any
planned economy, the plan;. :e segment leads
inevitably tc the planning of another* The aye torn either
breaks down entirely or the overhead becomes imaenae* If*
thru announced plana* Supply Oerpc Offleer* were led to
believe the; bad aome aort of 'right* to a carta I type
of billet at a certain tine* any ot tha innumerable
defeetiona that el 11 u;aet that schedule ia individual
csaea will only moreen morale*
In the second clue*, I doubt that, with the one
exemption that will be dlaeuaaed below, whether any aort
of forme 1 career planning ia neoeaa^r; t :ficera
in the Carps* ins average officer* in my opinion, la not
so much interested in whet tjpe of Job he has in relation
te prevlcue Jobaj but rather the geographical location
cf the duty end the length of the time he will be at that
place* Let the officer eerve uamr his home and keep him
there t.jree yea re, not eae M two, rots ting hla on Jobs
within the eetlvity* Fernsps snn.'uaea thru relatively
informal means (es tne Monthly Mcwelatter) whet it
eoneidered within broad 11ml ta normal typee A duty in
given renke* inmn out tha onus on the officer te come
aa eloee to tha t> es possible* Require the personnel
octal!!. .£ offloere t conalder seriously an officer's
re queat for his next pertieuler duty* tat don't require

Mat ft". :*r rs9e*N»eI Mlfcfieji to ec.ea^ie MM *n«s liis
for Um ne*t ssversl ^osr*.
In the big end ceaplleated job of the r u * ly Corps
today, no oat on. hop* to hit oil tbe job* In hit
rentlccahip (i*e« thru Gosssander In aoat caeca).
Psrticulsr fields, as accounting, neve baoana ao socialised
and iaportsnt that ep*ciallt*tl on should be encouraged and
not la tar penalised thru non«ee lection in senior ranka
because of failure to have a rounded career pattern/
It it easuaed that the •career pattern* idee
la siaed at building np a etrong group o ply Corps
Captains aha «111 sdislnister the Supply Corps functions*
To ay aind such an individual, fee run a large supply
eentar or depot for exeaple, should ba long on experience
and naad aot ba especially creative* The a^peala of tba
^j alll held t; os«i aen »ith Juat a lit tie m ftgeaent
frcat tha top*
I, tha refer*, contend t ict the ry* t
while continu aid thoaa ekeelhorsss (not at all
Intended aa an op us), should focus its attet tion
on hea^lag on to sts brilliant officers to insure that
these officers will indeed rise to the top* et is
required to nold these am Job* of sufficient res >nsi-
tility and challenge re&crdlees of the age a .6 relstive
seniority of the officer* If this ehellen$e is not
constantly there, the officer will becoae discouraged
after s few yesra and turn to the higher remunerative
fields of private life ahere age is factor of lesser
iaport:<nce* If the ly Corps Is to fully discharge
its responsibilities 'ie ifsvy and the iUilon In the
svsr*insreasing importance of lo iatlea in warfare, those
offlsers of highest caliber must Km retained, cb
offleers acst be brought uo f .sterj they aust be earmarked;
the-r jobs aust be store or less head picked, i'he t. eory
ef the Personnel Act is excellent but it een be readily
defeated in the esslgnaent of duties to the exceptionally
capable*
lor efficere of the Corps should bs urged te
keep s look out for such officers in the senior Lieutenants
and Lieutenant Cnsassndcrs* and reader spools 1 eoafidentlsl
reports n the*, iftor further yes rs of testing, the
grou
:
.sconce aore and aore re -rowed, but is still lsrgt
enough to Insure adequate tap aaaageaent in future years*
And then let then hit the top group la tnsir very early
fortiea or their late thirties if they're really goed."
"1 believe the Bureau should ssk eaoh officer In
the hupply Corps to cubed t at en early pint in his oei
a owe sort ef s rou^b outline es to his idea of how his
career ahould develop* 71m Bureau should then ooaroent est
ay.-!. I I a
i.s :-<' '•. w* '.
ftl
the career au^gee*. and poi-.t out eny way In which the
ear car be plsnnc Mere effective ioou« lent
x to tha a.id that tha officer would be offered .*©*ter
opportunities i -. sitlone)*
At this . int the Bureau and tha officer should oosj* to
eojee suit t an agreement as ow tha eeree. Id
develop. AVer:- of on ah;.. Id ther; be isede by the : ureau
to keep the career .edule* flee officer r feel
a neer guer»ntee that ee long as hie work le satisfactory
that hie career will he furthered one .acted by those
in the Bureau leaking duty eaelgnnents* The whole matter
I Fitness Reports becooes a subject of stud? and revision
at this point**
M
"An officer froa* the officer .Personnel liivieion
should sake a i the country et regular Intervale
(Fern* e once a year or ever? two ye* re), stopping et ell
ns jor naval activities and individually lntervl ell
ply C^rps Officers ait:, e view to recording their Idees
and desires snd counselling then as to their esrecxs*
ileers need not be interviewed annually* Ferhapr once
in five yeere would suffice* leers et minor activltiss
could report to najor activities in their area for their
interviews. If this system is not feasible, some 9 sans
ringing ell Supply Corps officers into personal contact
with representatives rflcer Personnel et predetermined
Intervals i b* devleed* uch periodic eonfereneee
would allow f e officer concerned and the Officer eraonnel
representative to establian types of billets, which would
beet advance t * officer concerned along his planned career
until his next interview with e representative of officer
Personnel."
"After 8 yea re' eervlee every officer to select e
•career pie *,' to be aede e pert ox •orHenont record,
end to be epproved or disapproved by the bureau m
oasis of eoneldere lone sioet pertinent et the tine*
buSand;, to . ubliih fro» tlue to time, t?pee of
^mr%TB in which it is Uealred to train end eeel«sn officers.
A definite font to be uaed for requestln , duty
assign ants in line with the 'career plan 1
.
vising epece
for noti fleet ion oi actio: taken by the lures u.
individual 'career plena' amat be subjugated to
the pereonnel end f -national requlrenents of the fcuroeu.
Hence, eny systeei set up oust be flexible enough to provide
for constant changes eo that offleera ' deslree end the
Bureau's neede will be coordinated* *fter ell. we ere
working for the Kevy r.eperfeent end the • . Oovernaent,
which scans that ell of us .auet expect dutlee not te our






HWhatever plan la *du,t«d suet be ftlthfullr
followed, o far tt I have olaerved, the technical
ci»U^«fcijn k h l, cited iti end i inta
l*o years 450 jmb «:>.c-:.-.-»t«rt t , ah a fiasco
merely demoralises and dieguata thoss of us who ««r«
naive enough to expect reel results."
IN* «l»i
"It eppeers that the first decision must be node
at the top on the question as to weather ok officer is
it not la f.-ot to hove * hearing itart assignments.
If It it decided that the bureau will dloUto all
assignments* it appeara taen that an offloor thou Id bo
inf oraed of ola next duty aeei£na«nt vary early tor many
reaeona ehief of which la that ha can prepare for that
eesignment by study and observation at the time ha la
performing hie current aaalga-.ent* Thia, in my opinion
Id tend to ralae the general level of performance at
all ooaaaaada* The chief uleac gc is that the door
le opened early for 'polltlttl* action, aimed at changing
undesirable eeeigiv cute*
If the o; fleer la ^lven en o, to have a
vjIco In hie eealgnmenta, it appears that real consideration
should bo «:lvei« to th* z%r wn. cent it tent ly performe
In an outttendlng tea. -nor* Sorely It la In the interest
of the oervioe. that a ..cor who haa performed well In
the peat be given - & elect sir. environment
in which in his own mind, he will c ue at that level
of performance In the future* Conversely I leer who
haa not performed well e paat .1 ht well so better
In the future If hie own dealrea as to type of duty were
given eonalderatlon in his placement*
aw not mean lo in,.. k m, areola Use tl on It
particularly daaira le tr undesirable* The individual
preference w»j be for or age: net anu, In the long tens*
the lntc roots ox the aervltt are probably best served
by dove} ig a ^roup of specie lis -a and a ppsjswa of non-
spetlaliata*
1 eel that we need nore participation by the
individual In his own eetlgxu.enta*"
L
"I peraonally feel that If the Detail rfioe
would make It a policy to forward some type of form
letter to offleera expecting to be detached within the
next three or four nontht from en assignment, requesting
they indicate such things aa tttltftctlon with duty
neerlng c b. Lotion, * ethor they desire to i*-. tin in
that line uf tnpply work or prefer a enange, their desire
r ext duty lonatl .n (Hat three) and poaaible a few
other pertinent <;ueatlona, It would go a long nay toward
.
wJ
tacking an individual feel ho vaa partiei * .aing
hit earner tnd aaelgnaenta «ea
werestcd In recc MAt ono hla desires*
JLs wt . tl; r«
that go back orth out if wit.. a hi^h percentage of
accomplishment, offioera i ^red . air
next choices -ad at about the tlae they a*peoted a groat
deal would be golaod a :«a 11 ioual
officer that they hove a ha kg thair eaaisnsseiita
and earaara i oir desires oro being met.
arawnelly believe lag aaa be dcao
auoh acre than what 7 have eeen« In peace tine, t'uero ah uld
ba no naad far abort notice ordere except In e*tr<
*genolea."
| - |
"7 don't oeliave that Beval Career* can be iuanne4.
I challenge anyone to crediot vhat tho needs and
organisational aetupa will ba five - „7«s .•* frost now
r any of the thraa aervleea and their aeveral oranahaa*
In addition, I i elieve that spaeia ligation
narrova and liicite too much the ex-.unt of uaefal acrvlce
that ears ba orfor:ed by tho ii*sivldual . . t haa
bean ay obeervetior; that the aoat iopondobla and at la
adalnistratora la the gc>»ag have been and are tna onerel
service oifleara* The s eelslista tand to overlook and,
in aoao eaasa, i tea eouraa of action th*.
aji^adlta i able en active opart. aj at
too often that tho Savy consists of se a, sn d planes
not c.or.j, deaka, and iype*ritere
-
?A * aXFft
. baadoook oo g all t*
In apply Carpa and thla handbook ,3lven to all ly
leers for information and aid In Career ig«
A rjut.ru lorn, aont to ail officers requesting
ohoi oo of next duty 6 a< ntho boforo oheage - ofileer
Lad 3 aontha in advonoo as to next change of Juty
and aaked I omenta for or agolnat*
leera should oo enoouroge4 ta plan oareero
by preparing a loa£ rongo plan anion ahould bo rev. awed
bj ' ' * &nd aftor interchange of idea a, officers should
ba ao eaalgnod ao a a to , roper 1; prepero for fliisl
objective, wherever pooalble« J,: the tiao on officer
rooohoo Lioutonai t in rank, ho eho:ld have neeaaaary
experience to be doalgnotod ao a eyeeiallat, if Jeaired,
in o field of hia choice.
leere oeeuryiag billata in Id. bo
pereonnel a;eca iieta."
fc
Attempt to give eSC:\ OXiOCl
gradi»ve hi* first choloe as flat es type o . it
concerned.
Put the undecided young office la a large depot
or larga chip woere be can see all cepacia af a earacr—
otherwiae he'll have trouble plenaliev one,
Ai ** aa possible, w;ien an on oar rates aharaduty, be should be aaelgaed »a elrse as poeadblt La
official home, U wuu ,
be more inclined to apply for the t ity they wanted
rethsr than to accept
.,
. i* get the
location they want.
JCaap officers advised aa to vhat the top level
needs are and what they are expected to be In the r Greece blc
future) ao they will have an op, ^ork tuward adefinite goal."
*I can s.ee* only fro* tne p^int of view ee a
sec'siiet. (1) Let the
.eatly alflm
op deny the need for functional speaieiUa (£) oiiee
iated, rotate a apecialist althin bis specialty,
(o) Pronote hia la a rank oott.eneurate * i« reeponal-
bill ties. (4) Dispense alt the lineal posi eory
of promotions sod pert it on a merit baeia. <fe) otatienay qualify one aa a 'Jack of all trade* and sjaster of none*but let's not ruin a bonafide specialist by those archaic
Method*."
"The onus for career planning is and suet reatein
on the individual ofiicer. Ha suit decide what ha aanta
to da and she re be aanta &H help hie) in
determining hew to go about it. iouely not everybody
con be en AEAIRAL
. . . . and not everybody vents to be
one.
peclflo slat (1) .urvej the whole Oarpafrom Class of «31 la MM resent. (8) zt she
review ooard o:
-*ine only t witn s working ecretariat
of Ci vl liana only, i.e. etatletieiane, anelyeta, etc.
(3) determine career capita tj as af a .car ec tchighest rank deelred; epecialty aepiratiooa, if any* own
opinion of qualliloa *ioue both feea loyally and
teahnicallyi additl> el training desired end whyj and
ether ertlnent queatl nc la drew out offioere ' career
attitudes. (4) Tabulate data to anew dlatributlon
spread statistically for use In comparing 'deslrea • with
»
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'needs of the service, ' ( 1 out nlj e rostion
:rv~ e*Ou queat.1 nai.'re es le basically neoetsery lor
deteliiu*: hi • , net I Jfcoket of record
for preaotlon purposes, end eetsblli otail
file on etch officer* 16) destroy or piece questionnaire
in II file far ^s ins' and i'lag Oiilcerc perusel only,
end then anlj 1. -til refere Assure officers
of purpose end Intent or survey ee show* above* (8) An ounce
puollcl> the stetletleel i ja wl reference to neaes.
(*) Announce with resect to
career a # end action to be
te ken with respect t 'desires' versus 'needs or the service,'
vlO) Survey end ; icly, the * ladings on cereer
possibilities in the a, e*g* treueporta I cereer/
roleuet eontrol end aeneje^ent, purchasing, •enersl supply,
mere ."And 1 sing, invent ory control, etc* (IX) outline in
Ueteil, the v a cereer patterns end the specific types
of billets generally eveile-ole in s] Jes to Ooassender,
showing e*aapi.ea of very desire -le end very andes! reble
loeetions which asv be es signed*
safcsaaati eny sort of plsn slong - ;?eae
.es *-.-o ve aueh survey Work end statistical
enelyels, tod it be dependent u . ne correlation
between 'desires' end 'needs of the service' • . . which
Is beei
Nevertheless, there ere meny epeo laity careers
whleh c-uld be neaed *ud wnich oould occupy c ire sll
the way up to Oepteln nd Admire 1* lone need be res trie*
tlve es tc re potentialities, part vice of
unification trends end the Sievy's need to trein people for
auc bl iger Jobs then 3a vy-wide ones*
I deressy thet aamy officers who sLy away frosi
tsklng undeslreble aaslgnacntc in reacte locations would
ohenge their views *»d happily accept such details with
full essursnoe thst they followed s csrser at tern whiah
a a ted then* For instance, s pctrole -list who
esplres t. be e top aeaeber oi ths ?etroleua Boerd sonitdsy
would net sand going to s year's duty in ths wilds of
Alaska an u petroleum Job provided he knee thet 'ctr^lem
would be his major- speelelty tor .u*$hout* iodising,
hoeever, thet his aspirations depend mart a. >n 'contacts**
'prestige Jobs' end 'ehenee assignments, » he would be
reluctant to hole up In obscurity for e yeer in sows
healet in Alae*a»
or ere ell offloere Interested in specialising.
Indeed Jieny prefer t. take assignment* »9 they come, enjoy
the c nances, snd not eorry about eny ot.reer pet tarn other
then the setisfactio n of doing e Job well in eny capacity*
It retains for s st^tlstieel survey te tail aaat the
portions ere sud to determine whether eny kind of
petterns sen be worked rot for ** yjne."
.
1- •-•-
"Conaultatlon with officer ounearned at the
beginning of hit oareer end it periodic intervale
thereafter*
A frank a.,-pre leal by both the officer and the
offloer ho con* uIt* a* to the field boot suited, anility
and aodifioatl <n in original apprelael.
More eonsldere tion of a officer 9e personal
inclination*, hence his ability, rather then to the
exigencies of an 1acedia to elttaation*-
ers^nnel edalnletratlon rother then sterol?
aeaignwent."
"Deteraine eptitudoo of officer*. Query offloera
regard ng their ohoioco for career patterns.
Advice these of their ononce* for eotiefeotion in
ehooon career pattern* with regard both to their proven
or indie* ted eapabllltlee *»nd the billete available.
Establish eatlafeetory career pattern £ov eooh
offieer aubjoot to change ait;, conditions.
Adviae officer of hie probable eoroor pattern,
end of eny eenditiona arleln^ to effect it.
Toko */ oeial peine in Detail ffiee to eeeoaipliah
eareer pattern* aa eat up but when condition* woke change
neoeoeery, adviae offi cere concerned ee to reasons."
"Seawtiae during the flret eix siontha of hia
eareer, e Supply Corpe officer ehould be given a veil*
prepered pemphlet that discusses and explains the
following t (a) The poeeibllltlee of Career Is ning
and hovr a supply Corpe offloor can plan hia eereer
effectively, (b) The field* in wHieh one e*n plan hia
eareer, including epee ie lifted field*. vo) The type of
duty aaelgrueonto normally given to the different renka.
good %mr9T planning prograai ehould be devleed
and operated by the Detail Lection of jffleer Personnel.
Ac amah coneider&tlon ee possible ehould be given to
the offieer** requeete for duty assignments .'
"Definite rotation policy etrletly obeerved.
Publication ot billete to be eve liable, allowing
of.loer* to select desired onea with aeverel month* • advance
notloe prior to transfer.
I>e»e»»pn**l«* general training for at least 6 yeare
in Ensign and Lieutenant (J3) ranks.
Publish su
:
n:eeted petterns including o Items tos.
M«r
.
Begin • count* llint aer vice • could be ha. id led
by District or Staff uppiy officers who could advice the
junior officers on hoe to plea careare and what dutlec
.Id be Included for the aost eatlafylng or aucceccful
eeroere*"
"It haa alwaya erased ae ttat the *evy aHove lta
pereonnel to be thrown free) job t job with cueh little
regard for Individual careers. kith cueh confuelon* it la
folly ec expect that the best possible use Is being msde
of the officer* The tfevy has s <>re»t Investnsnt In each
of its and should protect that Invea tc?ent by initiating
a regular career planning prcgraa* It would be logical
to have en e dletrlet level and down to a etetion level,
Information on available . upply billets # alao have
eonfereneea and Individual counselling sessions* The
officer ersonnel 'estion ef luSandA shnuld bs expended
to do e mi* conplete job* There era too few oi fleers
there now**
la conclusion* attention night be made that many
ef the officers slgaed their neae or identified theaeelvec
In soas way, soae exproeeed appreciation for the opportunity
to "i -ad off," e eonsIdereble number thought the results
sh Id be published and a few included pereonel letters







tm RJLS sf THE I*'tl VISUAL (imCA
Effestive and successful Career Planning be^ine
vlt the aspirations «nd capabilities of ssc.h .dividual
officer* This iaeplieft of knowledge of goals and a atap*
lyitip self-evaluation by the individual officer, ideally,
aoaewhet a a follows a
il) A oareful review of the various possible oereors, their
aduobtlooal end tesh*ieal requirements, otrUin speollio
psychologies 1 need* tha t ara interrelated and inseparable
fro« tha varioaa eeree*e considered a .d ta estlaete of
tha type, loeetlon, logical pet -era and avantual goal
of aueeaaalva billets*
(2) A critical personal evaluation of previous experlenoe and
training, both civilian and Military* as to the degree
of susees« attained, ear- nt of interest generated end
the Indies ted aptitude for the type of eork involved.
13) A determination ot long range personal objectives and
orltaria of sueoees*
14) Co; relation ^t qualifies II ens, objeotives and opportonitiea
In the eholcs of a career patter:, that aost .early am tehee
experience* interest, training and potentlala*
(6) The development of a aystease tic approach • e problssj
solving tsohnique ehieh the individual officer ajay
apply i.-jii adjustments of the) selected career pattern ere





Of tours* there ere iwioi individual* whc coon te
follow auch en enelyala lnetinotively «iid auteejatlcelly*
They always appear It have a very clear picture of Just
where tiaay ere gain* ft&d art constantly on the ©lert to
capitalise on liny epportanltiea tiiat develop*
Then, there ere aces* who era ln.e*p*ble of declalon
•err** ponding reepaneloilitj In apite of any training*
Thay ere oftan content to tit cut their aarvica as neeeitstfry
•age in tha larger organisation*
Finally* there la a large £ronp af officers who
ara Insecure a who »uat faal their way along* Theee officers
ara in need of guldenee* They require mora factual information
b*fc*r* Caraar Planning aan beccawe a reality*
Thus* tha rola of the individual it paramount* frith-
aut hi a partial pation* true Qeraer Planning la meaningless*
Halecs hie participation is developed an tha teal* of an
adequate aid infenvad soIf-eppreleal, it la likely to be
acceasful.
IB ROLK >i» T« 097XCXA : SIQOSISi CXOf
Tag Supply Corps la a Military organisation with all
that It implies. Tha first aonaidaratlou in duty ssalgnwcntc
uet ba tha naada of tha aarvica at thay ara interpreted 1a
tha v£tlc+r reraonnel Divlaion in tha duraau of fiuppllea and
Account*. This does nat neoeeserlly aaan that tha individual
la ina vitally sompromlsed In tha achievement of a a a lac tad
taraar pattern, rha majority af officers included In this
»|gbfc
*U
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• tody Bpj**? well~eati*ried thet the oi lieers »#«: &ned to
billets Ifl the retail sctlon ere eognlsent both of tholr
needs and desirss end oro wost wtwil to reconcile then
fevorscly wit*-- bliiet »iiign.i;.tt whenever pocsible.
Kowevor, there sr* carU It condltl^ne e*l sting
the - are generally unfavorable t ei recti ve end successful
Cerecr lenal; £ to the extent desired by aeny of the officers
luded i tbli at«>dy #
(1^ The requirement* for Supply ^orpe ffleers srs decidedly
end definitely unstable ehich works a,$ainet any long-
range Career leaning progrsn,
(8) Jffleers are not equally qualified to nmr^m in all of
the rarleue types of billets av liable. Individual
differences exist end tend to beoosxe store apparent ee
career pattern* develop, therefore, personnel eve lost ion
la * necessary prerequisite to the offestive selection
and placement of officers in successive duty assignments
which. In turn, nay or nay not alter the accomplishment
of proposed or tentative career patterns,
l3) By virtue of the else end character of the ftavy iteelf,
etflgnnenta exiat that nay be considered aa "blind
alleya" fron a career Plann.ug standpoint. It la often
a natter of enanee in tine and elreusjstanee whether en
officer will be »e signed to one of these billets,
(4) Oereer Planning en e large aeale for individual officers
would be enormously complicated and expensive to
eoordinete end admlnieter under preaent conditions.
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Looking neck on thia mtii-oh project certein
deficiencies ere apparent la the Career Planning Queetlonnelre
»nd the Mir.; It of regular USK Supply Corpe .;*iieer* selected,
ffoesibly this It s ooaaen reaotiw . ,u: tiouiarly In the oeee
of Initial Investigations In dilxieult problem ere«e ouoh «
|c* reer ?leaning*
Son* of tls* question* could have bee worded
differently, but reg&rdleaa of tint wording used * certain
unknown amount of interpretation will take place* The
Type Conmaad CoJe developed for Jtlon Mo. 5 (See Append!*
C) la believed unaatlafoctory for the purpose Intended*
<uestloa So* 16 which la concerned with the opportunity of
an offie or to participate In Career loaning would have
been more useful If It had contained an open-end In order
to determine the shifts in ear vice tenure categoric* that
would result together with the raw a one why.
A number of questleue originally developed ware
not uaed. following are several aaaaplaa aalaatad freai
thia group*
(1) Do you believe it woula* a* poeeiwle for an officer
to fit himself Into a atendardleed vr—r pattern
and follow It through most of the yaere of Ma service/
*os K o
B
IT your anawar la lee, to what •a tent
and haw permanent ah uld thia choice ba?
If your en ewer la No. why notf

(2) I>o you lollove that *. upply Corps ^ffloor of y or r»nk
and axparianca it roudy to solaot a oaroar pattern?
Yaa
,
So If your oaawar 1* aq, why not ?
wm-*mmmm*m i »—»^———«» wn i mi »»<m>*—w—n^w i i n n i mi —w^m—»
«P»^^»—*—— n iP m ——iww Hi— I i——fc«—^ ****WH- -—t ^WP h «».^1whiww bi »— »«,, nwimw i .Ma
(3) Do you novo any spoil* 1 aptituda*, qualifier tloaa or
• kills aaiah hsva not has* utilisad? Yo» M
what or* thoaa
(4) gnat factors do ywu eaaaldar aoat la^orta; t in selecting
a sareer pattern to i lloo'.
with roopaat to the aaapie it ; stains too
blaaas to ?erait broad coaeluaioi^a froa the data* • hlXa tha
reapoaae wae aatlefaetory, 31* ?$ of tha ©nicera felled to
ana*or* aero they aiaply too buay or unintereated in Caraar
rlaaalag roaaaroh aa developed in tola Investigation*
while there ara carta in faults in ana eaaple* 1%
doaa provide * baaia of aoaparlng percentage relatlonshlpe
between ronka eurveyed. ita deficiencies were known bat
waro farced by llaitatlona of tlas and facilities ot hand*
TBS 04ft! FOR AwT AJAIJfS? CARSS* PUffMX 10
Thia research doaa not aoaiplataly atata tha aaaa
altbar for or against Caraor Planning, although It doaa
iaeUsate a eonelderable lntaraat In aany of tha issues.
Tha evidence oollootod aaaaa to point to Coroor Planning
a Hal tod senee witn tha isasadlsta objective of

ndeveloping officer* far bllleta of iuereaainj reap >nelblllt7
ind lajportasoe rather than attempting to pattern *T*W9
lndlTidu*lly In accord rtr; a tentative easter blue rint to
ba applied over Hi extended period of earvice, ddl tionel
reaeereb »nould aora clearly define the baele induce thleh
at 3 11 remain a
(1) io Ctreer rlar.nlm poaalbla to the extent wany officer*
deaira and t.'vect?
(£) Foe ean Career Planning be aueeesa/ully applied to the




Tha cbjootlva or thia r*sa«roh woa to aubjoat to
acrutiny varloua aapaota of Caraar /loaning In ordor to
datarnino, by *a oaplr. ool atudy, opinion* and attitudaa
•f • roprosontotlvc sa~v<io of Ha&ulur USI Supply Corps
01 floors ralatlvo | oir own ooroor ptttarna In partleular
and Coroor Planning in ganarol*
Tho priaar? raaoarch Inatrmaont oaployad In thia
2 atlfiati •.«; wi&a a spsalally dovlaad Caraar Planning
(*uoatlo&b*iro costpziaing a ooa&l,tatl n of Informational
and avaluoblva-tjoa quostlons* L oao anaoara «oro aealad In
oatogorioa ohila othara wora aithar partially ar coaplatoly
opan*ondad« a total of 17 quoatlona oaro aaad on tho
quoatlonnalra vhion oovarad four alBao^rapaad lagal also
pogoa and an aoooajponylag lattar deaerlbln* tho purpoaa
of tho atudy*
] Tho Caraar ?larueuxig c uaatlonnalra ooa ovolopod
fro» a prallnincry aarvay of tho laauaa followad toy a Pilot
idy of lta aontant in oxporinontal font. Aftar nocaasary
changot had baon soaplatod, tha Caroor Planning uaationnolra
oa finally ravia ad woa aont out to a randomly aalaatod group
of Rafiulai U5M upply Oorpa ;>ffiaara in tha r«nka of
Llautanant (Jt) fl Llautanant, Llautanant CoaMoador and
Coonaaaior currant ly on ahora duty In tho C uitinontal jnltod
rtatos. Approxinataly ona third of all offlooro on aotlYo
duty In aaoh of thaaa ronka oaro lnsiudod In tho aampla





pert soiled out with e 66,3# reeponee (3w4 qaeationnairee)
althla the alioted tin* period of a ^proximately 46 days.
The analyela waa apread over largo work aheeta for
•»ch rnk, ea the amount and eoalexity of the Information
1. cSuded snade it impractical to code the data ft ml uae IBM
irda.
The aoope and obvioua limitations of a study of
tfcla kind preclude nny broad conclusion* derived from the
date collected, particularly when the subject under eerutlny
la aa broad and elueive as that nr^mr Planning*
Accordingly, while certain tendenclee are noted
herein, they have been carefully hedged which la bellewed
arrented conalderlnr the reaeerch upon which they arc beaed.
(1) Apparently, from the evidence gathered i.i the aurvcy
of thta group of Supply Corps Of .?, there eecaai to
be a breakdown of communications between the Individual
officer end the Bureau of 3upplieo and Account a to a
certain degree. i fleers in the field sre not sufficiently
cognisant of the complex preblcac encountered and the
aany factorc to be considered by the officer Personnel
Dlvlalen prior to nominating aa or floor to the Bureau
of Kaval ?w* onnel for a billet. Ox. the other head,
there nay be insufficient data on aany u; ply .h fleers
available that can be railed on ea a bcala for aaalgaacnt
by the Detail Section. Apparently, there le a need for
aore Information routed out to the field relative te
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thet Is unique oltber to the Supply Corn* or the K**>.
Lack of s deducts eosesunlcation* beta ap *nd down ca
organisation 1* assay Urge and well-
menaced business enterprises thst as:stai;; world-wide
faclXltlce with large staffs el trained pera-naeX*
(9) There eppoare t be en undercurrent of uareet dieting
eaona the offleers covered 1 .a survey , .jertiealsr ly
1 the rr«nks of Lieutenant end Lieutenant Casssander.
This unrest largely steaa froa tee basic factor* over
which the bureau of /applies end Account* hss no control,
namely, inadequate pey snd inedequete housing faeiliwlce
st men? stations. Action hes been taken by the tJavy
ertnent in recognition of these deficiencies, bat
teaglble resulte ere necessarily slow tai fron the tone
of numerous comments, *otf officer* ere about et the
end of their patience*
(3) Frcej the infemati »*ide s etudy, it eopeeis
y thst typieel career pettetM actually exist
for r».
-?ly Corpe -ffleers es e whole In the various
rentes* Furtherssorc, while this £reup of office: s
recw-—end whet they believe to be Ml ide*l succession
ef duty esslgnflsenti deesied superior for training end
developirxjf en office: end leading te e successful
eerecr oe.tern. apparently, practical exigencies snd
eher.ee fee tors heve operated against the eccompXielwent
ef eueh petterns etr earn %mr—r9*
(4) The leajorlty of officers surveyed, in each ef the ranks
included epoeer to be eetlsfled on the whole with their

•7
Individual «salgnnenta 9 with their Prm-tvnr, vertiwe
•ad i>oat«**ar as uenee of duty mad finally, their
total **r+*r ..* tern to data*
(5) the Majority 01 officers covered in this study either are
satisfied with Q*r*+r tanning ee it Is now cnduotad
er else consider it relatively uniaportant when rated
with other, »ere personal advantages and disadvantages
inherent In and inseparable f re* a Navel Cerear*
(6) The Majority or officer* surveyed have stteapted at
sosie time in their —rm*r to so leet or pattern duty
aaaignaanta with apparent success* incy also e>;eot
and believe they till ee given as amah cnaideration la
the develojwaent of a seleeted earaer pattern as the
neede of the aarvlea pernit* A large reajoilty indies te
there is not en ugh information available to than on
Career Z'lauaiaa* and raaoaasand the Monthly seweiettor aa
the siost convenient stcdie for tranasiltting this data to
theau
(7) The su*&eetlons offered are Interesting and worthy ef
eanalderation* i'lowever, eoae ere baaed on faulty
Information or are lapreetleal either fron the atand-
paint of expense and available pereonnei or would he
cjjttrejsely difficult to eerry out 1. a Military
organisation aueh as the Supply Corps af the Navy*
Vetwl thetending, sosa p int te deflsleneles Known ta
exist snd roe o -end tne esta&iishnwnt of certain
procedurea and age-dee for their adjustment whiah




SU00fcSTIuH8 FOB FUHTK&R f&SEARCH
This iaveatigation was actually designed to aarva
a pilot study in the field of Caraar Planning research*
ra
fact accounts for the numeroue iaauaa under consideration
the broad sweeping objectives a ought*
A belief existed and w*s partially substantiated
by subsequent results that, regardless of any factual data
of value that could be extracted, this particular thesis
Jeet sil&ht serve to direct future studies into the more
of1 table research mrmmu related to Career Planning and
development of career patterns*
It la possible that some of the suggestions for
ther research that follow are already under consideration
air have been previouely teated with indifferent auocess*
*L effort ha a been made to eonatruet these problema la a
atruoture that appeara oapable of realisation vita the
minimum of facllltiea and specie liied techniques*
(1) An iaportent conelderstlon unanswered in this study
la whether there ere typical career patterna that lead
to major accomplishment and success. A gulded-lntervlew
type of study of the oereera of a represents tive group
ot Supply Corps Captalna nay provide uaeful data in thla
reapeot*
(p) A research-type investigation conducted wit!, a
repreaentutive sample of large olvllien busl ieea
organisations that have had experience monitoring the
oereera of their own m*na^e~,ent personnel night result

In the collection of t ;s»e useful 4u te epplleeDle to
r;«rc«r Planning for Supply f fleers.
(5) Research should bo u.pii«d to the proDlcw of Creating
•f rective coewunlcation between en officer In the field
eo4 the Burean of ruppliee end Accounts throuish channels
that permit e rapid tranefer end exchange of accurate
information in bcth directions*
(4) :eeeeroh night be profitably diroeted to the rievelopemnt
of each eddltlonel records ee eye downed necosesry te
edoqustely appraie* the individual officer for detailing
purposes*
(ft) The ~oet«^reduete end technical Training rrwgmsi should
be periodica lly re~exe^iaed In order to determine the
current requiressonte* the sntleipeted future career
patterns of officers undergoing this training end the
basis of selection with ee such of this dsts as possible
ade available to ell officers la order that the? noy
have s clearer understanding of whsfc Is Intended end
where they et^nd in relation to the pregrsn*
(6) A study should be conducted of the edequooy end
petentiels ef treining provided by the rot»tlon of
billets st osier supply activities In oritr to give the
lndivlduel oi floor e veil-rounded understanding of the
aupply Mission*
(7) A niasbsr of officers stated on their Cere*r Planning
Ojuest ion: ;eJ.re e dea re or need for forrael counseling




iaforaod mnA proporly quollfiod otfiooro* i»ot;rofa
should b« glrootod to dotoralno tho soot oxoctiool moons
or la>l*issalln£ • ro^raa of this no&uro,
(8) Flaslly, «n investigation should be eonsidered relative
to tr* advisability or organising • Personnel nosoarea
sad Planning Section in the tKfieer Peraonnel Mvisleji
on *n oa>« : ioents 1 basis, for ft period of time until
Its value • en integral part of the personnel function
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ML CAREER PLANNING UESTI USED IT'
THE PILOT STUDY
NOHTHWBSTBRM UNIVERSITY
OFFICE OF THE ?-0v2SS0R OF NAVAL SCIENCE
The attached questionnaire on various aspects of career planning
is part of a personnel rese-irch project being conducted by
this Officer under the joint sponsorship of the Graduate School,
Northwestern University and the Bureau of Naval Personnel.
A group of Regular Naval Supply Officers in various r-nks has
be^n selected at random to be surveyed in this project, You
are one of this grouo. The purpose of the questionnaire is to
determine your opinions relative to your own career pattern,
in particular and career planning in general.
All data on the completed questionnaire will be tabulated
and the results subjected to careful scrutiny and statistical
analyses .and interpretation. It is believed that this study
nay provide valuable insights into the problem of elective'
career planning.
The information vou furnish, will be treated confidentially.
It is not necessary to sign your name on the questionnaire.
This is not a test - there are no ri jht and wrong answers,
so feel free to state your opinions frankly.
A prompt rer>ly is most earnestly solicited and will be greatly
reciated.
Th< ak you for your participation and interest in this research








Before you start — A CAREER PATTERN for purposes of this study may be defined as
a meaningful succession of duty assignments designed to develop the professional
skill and enlarge the experience of the individual Officer fitting him for duty of
increasing importance and responsibility and enabling him to achieve his personal
objectives of an honorable and useful career in the Supply Corps of the Navy in
areas of his greatest proficiency and interest.








Check all Applicable Classifications:
Reserve Transferee Supply NROTC Program
Line Transferee_
Former Enlisted Service
Education: (Circle category representing: furtherest point reached.)
High School 12 3 4 College I II III IV Degree Post- Graduate Yrs «
Degree
t sang code designations indicated, when applicable, please list in chronological""
order on the following summary your previous duty assignments up to and includingyour present billet. Do not indicate temporary additional duty" assignments


















(Use Code II) Spec! fi< Duties
~T
_ 24_ pL3,,;?.0TC
jSuPnly and Di_s,our si ng, Des troyer
_

























A. Sea, permanently attached to or operating from a Na^al Vessel.
B. Foreign, outside U.S. not permanently attached to vessel.C Within Continental Limits of U.S.
Type Command Code: Interpret broadly using these specific categories. (Note
this list nas been devised for convenience in statistical comparisons onlv.)
1. Busanda
Field Branch
Supply Centers and Depots, all types.
Ship Yards, (Operating, Repair and Sub Bases
Combat Vessels
Auxilliary Vessels.
Nival Aviation Activities (HAS. etc.)
Staff Duty, I'ajor Commands.
Amohibious Forces (incl. MTB'e and CB's)
Post-Graduate Schools (Incl. Naval War College etc.)
Technical nraining (Cargo Handling, Food Preparation, etc.)
Supply Corps Schools - Staff or Instruction













[II. Bating Code: For each individual Dut- Assignment, select the statement which
most nearly res^resents jrour evaluation.
1. This duty was definitely of great v^lue in my Personal career pattern.
believe this duty hat been advantageous to m- career.
This duty will have little or no apparent effect on my career.
This seems to have been a repetition of previous dutv and of little value.
:'y Career may have been retarded with this duty assignment.

































' »" °TO •"*»«« of
— 5 stks-ls- s^-sra:w set- -**•
-nd*S.^ r:%^TtSit"«
M1 to,Mn
?" ^ "" *° b" "<^—d- billet,
unsatisfactory * " Jnnmal Carasr *•"•» ha. "sen generally
^ in a^ ITer" J£"^^ 'S^T^ TM °' ~—ho. were you able to aocompli.h this' *~* an3 '"er l3 J"' •'U8t
Do you believe that +h v,
bo Siren ca.id.rat lon'la i^ur"'.^^.^ ^^ "*U h"6 "9" n«" *"*
the Officer Personnel and Training Df„!"T *' Pr°'lded •'ou h*« •**•*duty you i* t0 ,„„„,* J^J* " T1 « lo» <»"*«« Section) of the pat-em ofl"«e Hone * *r,a* deal Some, but not too nmch Verv
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How much information is readily available to you through official and
unofficial sources relative to career planning. All that I need
Some, but not enough Verv little "one that I know of
.
In your own case, what have you found to be the best sources of this
data?
What specific suggestions would you make for the design and accomplishment
of more meaningful and effective career planning by and for Naval Supply
Officers?
Listed below are advantages of a Naval Career reported by a group of Officers
recently surveyed. Select and rate in numerical order (with No. 1 your
first choice) the six advantages you personally believe to be most important
in a Naval Career. In the event that an* r of your advantages are not included
on this list indicate them in the blank spaces Provided.
Social Prestige as a Naval Officer.
Medical care for self and dependents.
A reasonable amount of job securitv.
A variety of assignments and experiences which maintain
interest in one's work.
Congenial social environment.
Periodic promotions in rank.
Liberal Leave benefits.
Increasing authority and responsibility with seniority.
Opportunity to travel and live in many different areas.
Retirement benefits at a relatively early age.
Listed below are disadvantages of a Naval Career as reported by a group of
Officers recently surveyed. Select and rate in numerical order (with No. 1
your first choice) the six disadvantages you dislike most in a Naval Career.
In the event that any of your disadvantages are not included on this list,
indicate them in the blank spaces provided.
Too much chance enters into successive duty assignments.
Inadequate Naval housing facilities at many Stations.
Promotions do not coincide with increasing responsibility.
Inadequate pay for job and social position.
Frequent and often avoidable separations from one's family.
Little or no consideration of personal desires in changes of duty.
Interruption of children's education.
Career may be stalled by one bad fitness report.
Lack of normal civilian contacts and friendships due to relative
short period of residence in a community.
Inability to plan a career with any assurance that it will subsequently
develop in manner desired.
Assignments to dutv at undesirable stations or areas.
Inability to buv a ^T^anent home due to frequent transfers, often
with little or no notice.
Check the statement that most nearly expresses your true feelings relative
to your future as a Naval Supply Officer"'
Plan to retire after 2f years unless very favorable conditions exist.
Will stay until 30 years unless I am retired.
Hope to stay in the Service as long as I can.
Will resign at the first favorable opportunity unless Present
conditions change.
Seriously thinking about resigning now..
16. Would your answer to question No. 15 be any different if there had been an
opportunity to plan your career more successfully? Yes__
i
N o




Now that you have completed the Career Planning Questionnaire I
You are one of a group of 20 specially selected Supply Officers presently
located in the Ninth Naval District ccrnrising the pilot or pre- study
survey for this questionnaire. The answers of your group will be examined
in order to determine how efficient these questions ->.re in gathering the
information desired and how well the questionnaire is working in general.
Any comments you ray have relative to the content or the phrasing of the
questions will be greatly appreciated. Your answers on the questionnaire
itself will, of course also be included in the final tabulation for the








SUIOURT OF HvblPlCATIwMS MAPI APPBKDIX U
IK CAREER PUaHISO QUg&TI oHrfAl He
AS A RESULT OF PI LOI ^XUDT
(1) jpwlieti 2 originally aaked the ofricer to identify hit
prtaent duty »• either -•*, Foreign or Continental united
Statea. Inaemuoh ae it waa decided to oonflne the aample,
if poaeible, only to offioere on duty within the
Continental llmita of the United statea, thla question
then became luperfluoua end waa eliminated. In iti
place waa eubatituted a queation on itarltal tetue and
Number of Children which it waa believed al&ht prove
aiore uaeful.
(9) The lnatruotlona i<- ua»tie»n 4 mmmftm la concerned *ith
the reaponding officer 'a formal educational etatua were
a lightly re-worded for clarification*
(3) Another alight change vaa made in queation h, Fart III
Rating Code, Category Ko. 8. Here the eeallng was
laproved by subatltution of the word "value" for the
word "advantageous* in order to ineure that different
word aaaoeletlona would not dlaturb the eoaling of the
evaluatlone.
In Queation 6, the c lea aifi nation Unaatiafactory waa
eliminated ee rcpetltioue and incapable of being clearly
aeparated from the olaaalflaa -ion ;aaetiafied which waa
retained.
An additional aub-nueetion waa attached to ueation 9 in
order to determine whether the officer believed he had




(0) :.uMltM IB wee re maatered ueat'. on 17 tad poeltluned
at the e^d . ;eetionjxalre «lri. ac :ti apace
a lifted for eoeanint*
V?) quae Clone 13 and 14 vera re-nwabered 12 Ml 13 and
aevcral slight c* sos »« i oede 1 the wording of
oartsl; &f the etateaeata* Theee queatlona ware
itlirrTIf developed by aurveyl&g a group of officer*
who vara Baked to XIat the edvc.ntegee arid diaedvanta^ea
In a Kavel a rear that ware important to theau Tha
anevere ware then tabulated etti Included In tha
>. e»r' ~<;tal Cagtf "l^.r.ir.,- ,uefitiorv.*i.!r-r. U »
reealt of receiving a rea.ponee from tha "Hot tudy
JFoup t all of trja atcter-erta that had been inoluded,
none ware dropped out*
(0) Finally, Queetlone 16 and 16 vara re-nuwbered «a 14 and
15 and an additional queetion «ee added «a He* 16* ttont
of tha repliea received In tha Pilot Study ag—entod on
tha new RBf 9111 •• originally developed froa tha
raeo wendatione of tha Seek Coaailaaion on Aneed Bervleee
ay. in reoegnltl on of t li Interest quaation Ha* It
«ee Revised and lneerted*
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The attaohed questionnaire on various aspects of career
planning is part of a persom el research project being;
conducted by this Officer under the joint sponsorship
of the Graduate School, Northwestern University and the
Bureau of Naval Personnel.
A group of Regular Naval Supply Officers in various ranks
has bee;, selected ax random to be surveyed in this project.
You are one of this group. The purpose of the questionnaire
is to dot your opinions relative to yuur own care r
pattern in particular and career plan ring in general. It
is believed that valuable insights into the many and varied
problems in effective career planning may be determined from
this study.
All data on the completed questionnaire will be tabulated
a v-d analyzed. The information you furnish will be treated
confidentially. It is not necessary to sign your name.
This is not a test - there are no right or wrong answers
so piease state your opinions frankly.
Your cooperation in completing this Questionnaire promptly
is most earnestly solicited and will be greatly appreciated.
Thank you for participating in this research project in











A CAREER PATTERN for purposes oftfais study may be defined as
a meaningful succession of duty assignments designed to de.elon the Professionalkill and enlarge the experience of the individual Officer fitting him for dutv" ofincreasing importance and responsibility and enabling him to acnifve hie l aobjectives of an honorable and useful career in the Supply Corps of the\ aw £areas of his greatest proficiency and interest. y
Present Rank Ae*e
Marital Status: Married Sinp-le
Years Active Commissioned Service
No. of Children
Check all Applicable Classifications: Academy Graduate Line Tran
Reserve Transferee Supply NROTC Program Formc~listed Service
Education: (Circle category representing present status)







">»" applicable, ple.se list In chronolo^l






(Use Months Type Command






























I. Duty Code :
A. Sea, permonently attached t> or operating from a Naval Vessel.
B. Foreign, outside U.S. not permanently attached to vessel.
C. Within Continental Limits of U^S 4















Interpret broadly using these specific categories. (Note
s list has been devised for convenience in statistical comparisons only.)
Busanda
Id Branch
Supply Centers and Depots* all types.
Ship Yards, Operating, Repair and Sub Bases
C ,;.;bat Vessels
Auxilliery Vessels.
Haval Aviation Activities (HAS, etc.)
Staff Duty, Llajor Commonds.
Amphibious Forcea (Incl. ?:TB»s end CB's)
Post-Graduate 3chools (Incl. Naval Tar College etc.)
Technical Training (Cargo Handling, Food Preparation, etc.)
Supply Corps Schools - Staff or Instruction
Other (Designate type command rather than code in Summary)
II Rating Code j For each individual Duty Assignment, select the statement which
most nearly represent! your evaluation.
This duty was definitely of great value in my personal career pattern.
I believe this dtfcy has been of some value to my career.
This duty will have little or no apparent effeot on my career.
This seems to havs bsei petition of previous duty and of little value.
My Career may have been retarded H Lth this duty sasl t.
This duty would have been of greater value later in
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6. How well were/or tro you satisfied with the separate cereer pattern for each of
the following periods? (Check the answer that most nearly expresses your opinion)
Well-







7. From your own observation and experience, list specific billets for e".ch rank
in which you have served which seem to you to be most essential and worthwhile
for inclusion in the design of standardized career patterns.






J__ _ , I
. . —
b .1 .
3. Which of the following statements most nearly represents your own evaluation of
•ur total career pattern to date?
I am well satisfied that my duty assignments seem to fit into a
meaningful career pattern*
On the whole, my career pattern seems to have followed a logical
sequence of assignments.
My career pattern seems to represent a forced compromise matching
my own person?. 1 desires with the needs of the Service.
On the whole, I am not satisfied with certain aspects of my career
J>*ttern« However, perhaps chance has not acted in my fsvor.
,
1 have had too many duty assignments that seem to be rtderd-end" billets
arid therefore feel that my personal career pattern has been generally
unaatisfautary*
9. At any time in your service have you attempted to select or pattern in any
manner, duty assignments? Yes No If your answer is Yes
,
just
were you able to accomplish this? (Plorse be specific)




Do you believe that the choice of e oareer pettern will have significance
and be riven consideration in future duty assignments, provided you havo
advised the' Officer Persornel and Training Division (D^t:dl Section) of
the pattern of duty you wish to follow? A great deal Borne, out not
too much Very little None . TThy?
How much information is readily available to you through oi'ficial and
unofficial sources relative to career planning? All that I need
Some, but not enough ' ry little None that I know of
In your own case, what have you found to be the best sources of this
dati '.
Listed below are advantages of a Naval Career reported 'oy a group of Officers
recently surveyed. Select and rate in numerical order (with No. 1 your first
choice) the six advantages you personnally believe to be most important in a
Ne-val Career. In the event that & y of your advantages are not included on
this list, indicate them in the blank spaces provided.
Prestige as a Naval Officer.
Medical cere for self and dependents.
A reasonc-cle amount of job security.
k variety of assignments end experiences which maintain
interest in one's work.
Congenial socisl environment.
Poriodic promotions in rank.
Li b sral Leave b ene fits
Increasing authority and responsibility with seniority.
Opportunity to travel end live in many different areas.
Retirement benefits at a relatively early age.
Listed below are disadvantages of a Naval Career as reported by a group of
Officers reoently surveyed. Seleot and rate in numerical order (with No. 1
your first choice) the six disadvantages you dislike most in e Maval Care r.
In the event that any of your disadvantages are not included on this list,
indicate them in the blank spaces provided.
Too much chance enters into successive duty assignments.
Inadequate Naval housing facilities at many Stations.
Promotions do not coircide with increasing responsibility.
Inadequate pay for job and sociel position.
Frequent and sometimes avoidable separations from one's family.
Little or no consideration of personal desires in ohangea of duty.
Interruption of children's education.
Career may be stalled by one bad fitness report.
Lack of normol civilian contacts end i'ri<adships due to n-lntive
short period of r in a community.
Inaoility to plan a oareer with any assurance that it will subsequently
develop in marner desired.
Assignments to duty at undesirable stations or rre r:s.
Inability to buy a permanent home duo to frequent transfers, often





14. Chock the statement that most nearly expresses your true feelings relative
to your future as a Naval Supply Officer
Plan to retire after 20 years unless "-jvy favorable conditions exist,
Will stay until 30 years unless I an retired.
Hops to stay in the Service &s long as I can.
'.Till resign at the first favorable opportunity unless present
conditions change.
Seriously thinking about resigring now.
15. Tould your answer t> Question No. 14. be any different if there had been an
opportunity to participate in planning your career more successfully? Yes
No'
16. "Vould your answer to Question Po. 14 be any different if the new pay
bill now before the Congress is passed in substantially the some form
as originally proposed? Yes No . If your answer is yes, how
would your answer be cnanged?
What are your reasons?
17. Tfhat specific suggestions would you make for the design and accomplishment
of more meaningful and effective career planning by and for Naval Supply
Offio : rs?
YOUR C00PERA PLETING TUTS QUESTIONNAIRE IS APPRECIATED.









